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MONTREAL, SEPT. 1, 1894-

When are we going to Ixear somie-
thing about those long service de-
corations? They hiave already been
issued in England, but none have
been received in Canada so far as
we can learn. It can hardly be
possible that the political powers
that be, could have been indifferent
to the interest of those who have
sacrificed theniselves ini behaif of
the mnost important of the public
services as to have neglected to
use every effort to secure the de-
coration for the Canadian volun-
teers entitled to it. The delay ini
distributing these decorations ap-
peared positively cruel ini the case
of the veterans who died since the

announicemieît was miade that the
decoration wvas to be granted.
What is being done about it, any
way ?-

Meanti me con siderable inifornma-
tion as to the items on which the
decoration is to be granted can be
gathered from the following re-
marks in the English Volunteer
Record:

Common sense may dlaimi to have
achieved victory ail along the Ue,
as agaiîîst bureaucracy, ini the mat-
ter of the long-service miedal for
Voluliteers. As the resuit of per-
sistelit peggiuîg away ini the House
of Cotuinons, in the press, and by
other available means, Mr. Canibeil-
Benniernian hias becux broughit to see
the expedicncy of scuttling out of
thie defexices, beliiind hich lie at the
last of one tinie seenmed deterniinied
stand to the bitter enîd. The out-
conie of this flnai surrender is that
a mnemorandum amending the order
as it stood lieretofore lias been is-
sued. We now read that '-The
miedal wvill be granted to ail Volun-
teers (including Voluniteers who
have retired, and officers who have
served iii the ranks but have ixot
(jualifled for the Voluniteer Officer's
Decoration), 0o1 coînpletion of
twvety years' service ini the Voluii-
teer forces, provided thuat they are
recoimieîded by thieir present or
former connanding officers ini the
ianner prescribed." It will be re-
iîinbered that, by the terns of the
original order, the initended form of
recognition of long service for non-
commissioned officers and the rank
and file wvas only to be granted to
twenty years' mien who were still
actively serving on. the first of
January, 1893.

By comparing the inew conditions
witlî the old, the magnitude of the
concession wliich lias beeti wriiixg
from the chief of nilitary officiai-
doux, and its importance to a nu-
mer ous body of deserving ex-

Volunteers, will be readily under-
stood. Since the Volunteer force
came into existence it has had
many a liard tussie with the autho-
rities for an equitabie recognition
cf its clainîs. It lias happily pos-
sesscd no inconsiderable number of
sturdy combatants within its own
ranks, and it has had the good for-
tune to have created hoEts of ad-
mirers outside who have champion-
ed its interests;- but somehow-and
the cause is liard to account for-it
lias lîad the ill-luck to make but
very few friends at the War Office.
The assuniption is that as the Vol-
uniteers have ixever been consent to
stand( opeîx-inoutlied and be thanik-
fui for wliatsoever iniiglit be dropp-
ed thiereini, they have beexi regarded
by the officiais as a coinfounidediy
dissatisffed set, who were continu-
ally asking for somnething they lîad
îîot got, always giving lots of
trouble, and, therefore, to be snubb-
whensoever possible.

Thie Iistory of thie long-service
miedal lias afforded occasions and
possibilities iii the afore nîentioned
direction sucli as have scarceiy ever
prcsdulte(i theinsclves ini the past.
It is liardly necessary to miention
that the opportuities for rubbiiîg
off old scores have niot been lieglect-
ed. Reasonabiy-inided people
wvouId 1no doubt, in ttue plenitude of
their innocence, suppose tîxat the
permnanenit officiais, wlio imust of
lnecessity be the advisers of a civîhian
Secretary for War, would be de-
sirous of advancing the interests of
a brandi of the Service which helps
to create a ineed for thieixu to occupy
thieir stools, and is, as a consequence
oite of the causes which justifies the
payment of their salaries. Repeat-
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ed experience lias taught that this
is ixot the view of the situation taken
by those who work the wires wiiichi
gives movement and speech to the
officiai chief.

A word to the wise usually suffi-
ces. We shall soon have rifles of
extreme range and ail our existing
rifle ranges are iiutcn.-"fý for short
range weapons. Tho- following
discussion receîîtly took place ini
the Britisli House of Comimons-

Mr. Wilson Lloyd asked the Sec-
retary of State for War if lis in-
tenition hiad beexi called to the sad
fatal accident at Tipton, to a child
of Mr. Heumi, who was killed by a
stray bullet from the Dudley rifle
range while standing at the door
of his father's house ; if lie would
state what measures would be ad-
opted to prevent suchi accidents i
the future at this range and otlicr
similar ranges in the country ; anîd
if the War Departmieît would graint
help to Mr. Henn to relieve Iii
fromi the expense tlîat liad been ini.
flicted. upon himi by the accidenît,
amounting to /Jc6o, whicli was be-
yond lis power to pay ?

Mr. Woodal Attention lias
beenl called te the accident, and fir-
ing lias beeni prollibited there; I do
flot see, howevcr, that any blaine
attached to thie Governiimiemît ini the
matter.

Mr. Wilsonî Lloyd: Is it not a
fact that the range xvas coniplained
Of in 1892 by the inhlabitants iin the
neighbourhood, and an inspection
was ordered to be mîade by the
War-office. As a resuit the ranges
were pronouticed to be safe, and as
a consequence of that the range-s
comtiuued to be used w'hen the acci-
dent occurred ? Has îîot the War-
office tliereby becoîne lhable to -ive
soine gratuity to the fathier of thiis
poor clîild ?

Coînnanders ini chief of Colonlial
forces appear to bc lhaving a lively

tinie of il. just îîow ith ic ipohiti-
cal hecads of thecir gcveriimcnits.
The following appeared ini the ast
nîmnîiber of the Auistraliat Conial
Nii/ay (;rac'cIe.-,

It is again our sad dtîty to draw
attention te tlîe discourteouls way
in whîidh Major General Huttoii,
the Commandant, is treatc(l by Sir
George Dibbs. Recently a telegrain
from Tanîivorth was published in
the ruetropolitani daily press au-

~V~---»«- - -Z m

îîouucing that the General, after
inspecting the local'colpany of the
4 th Inifantry Regiînent, had said
tliat he was "satisfied with the way
the nmen acquitted themselves,
but lie complaiîîed of the irregular-
ity ini the atteîîdance at drill, and
threatenied to disbatîd the corps if
more regular attendaîîce was flot
kept up. " Thereupon Sir George
Dibbs, with that pretty miedd le-
somieîess which seems to miark lîini
out among the prime iniîisters of
the world, telegraphed to the Coni-
mandant in the followilig ternis:
" Major-General Huttoni, C. B.,
Aide-de-camp to the Queeiî, Tain-
worth.-Iti the press telegrani froin
Tamiworthi to-day you are reported,
while inspecting the Tamworth
Volunteer Cords, to have threatened
to disband the corps if more regu-
lar atteîîdance vas inot kept. i
should like to know whether this
report is correct, and, if so, to re-
quest you to be good enoughi to
furnish nie with an explaîîatioîî
upon wlhat authority youi made
sucli a statenient. A disbandment of
the corps could onlly take place upon
the approval of the Governor and
Executive Counicil." Genefal Hut-
toii was equal to the occasion, and
furnished the " explaniatioin" in a
manner which must hiave inade Sir
George feel the smalmni lie really
is. The general wired back:
" The newspaper report must be
incorrect. I told the Tainwortil
company that if the authorised es-
tablishmneîît could niot be maintained
it would be a question as to whether
I should tiot recommed the conpaîîy
to be broken iip. I ami fully awvare
of the linuiit of iny powers iin this
respect " To a courteous reply of
this kind, ail cutting throughi it
wvas, whiat could even Sir George
Richard Dibbs say ? lie had met
bis match, anid ail that lie could
wire back wvas that the General's
explanation wvas " satisfactory."
Sonie meni appear to court a dress-
ing dowvn, and Sir George is onîe of
thiese. Iii this instance lie got onîe,
and in a way withi whiclî no person
-Dibbs excepted-could find fault.

Battlesliip Le Carnot.

The new French battlesbip, whicb vas
launclicd early in the present mionth, is to
be calted " Le C;trnot." The Iength of the
vessel is 396 feet, lier beanI 71 feet, hier
dratuýht aft 27,'/JIcet, and lier dispiace-
ment 1 1,88: tons. She bias a complete
steel belt witbi a maxiimum .thickness of
17-7 inches, and a curved steel deck 275
inches thick. Above the water linebelt,
there rises for an additional heigbit Of 4
feet a steel beit of 4 inch armior. The
niachinery of the ship censists of a pair of
cornpotind vertical engines, with three
cylinders, fed b>' rwenty-four Lagrafel &
D'Allest boilers. At 95 revolutions witb
forced draughlt, i 3,5oo horse power should

be developed, giving a specd of ig knot-,
and with 85 re.volutions, natural draught,
9,6oo horse pewer, giving a speed of
about 17~ knots. The rnacbinery wvei-lîs
1,178 tons. The nicrimal ceai capacity is
8oo tons,orenough for 4,Oeoknots' s*eami-
ing, but when all subsidiary bunkers are
full, coal for 5,o00 knots cari be carried.
The cost of " Le Carnot" will be, for the
ship $4,8o0,ooo, for ber gun and torpedo
armiament $52o,ooo, and for nachinery
and boilers $636,ooo, or in al], $5,956,ooo.

Tbe arniament wiIl consist of twvo 1iS
inch guns, one in a 146 inch turret. for-
wvard and the other in a sirnilar turret aft,
the forward gun being 26 feet and t'îe
after gun îi- feet above the water line;
txvo io-6 inch guns, one in a 14-6 inch tur-
ret on each beaui ; eight 5-5 ich quick-
firin- guns, iiounted srngly in -'9 inch
turrets, four on each bearn ; four 2*5 inch
cuick-firing, twelve 1-8 inch quick- firing,
and eght 1-~45 inch (uick-firing or Maximn
automnatic guns. There wil1 aise be four
above-water and t wo subinerged torpedo-
lauriching tubes. Tbe rnost significant
feature of the vesse) is the enormous
power cf her righit ahead and right astern
fire. In each case this is furrishied by
one i vS inch, two îo-6 inch, and four 5*5
inch, beside sinailer guns. Bearn fire is
furnished by two miinch, onri o-6 incb,
and four 5ý inch guns, se that in every
direction the ship is offerisively strong te
an exceptionai degree.

Great Britain in Egypt.
It is beingr urged ini military circies in

Londion that the Britishi forces iu Ei'ypt
should iminediateiy make an important
advarice on the 1 Upper Nule-a new carn-
paign against the Dervishacs. The recent
crushîng defeat inflicted upon the latter
by the Italian forces at lKassaia bas, it
appears, se demnoralized the tribes that
energetic action nowv on the part of the
Egyptian forces wQuld spcure peace on
the frontier for a considerable time te
corne. It is stated that ne-etiations are
in progress for the Italian and British
forces te act in concert during the forth-
corning eperations. The former would
advarice fromi Kassala u pon 1Khartoumi,
supported by the Abyssinian arniy, wvhle
the coinbined English and 1-gyptia-n
troops would narch upon 13erber froin
Suakini. After disposing cf the remnains
of Osman Digna's Dervishes at Berber,
which are now" said to numnber only from
two te rhree thousand figliting men, the
conil)Ined British and Egyptian arrny
wvoul followv the course cf the Nide te
Khiartotim and theme affect a junction
witb the Italian forces. 1'reparat ions for
the expedition arc being made, but very
(ItietIy, it is asserted, so as flot te rouse
international jealousies. There is ne
doubt that a mevenhent cf the kind indi-
cated above wouid be favorably regarded
.irnong iiilitary nmen, as t is be.gining te
be feared that if an advance on Khartoumn
be mucli longer delayed another Etiro-
pean P>ower will be there before us and
take possession.
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QUE BERVIGE OONTEMPORARIES.

A French naval officer lias been at the
compilingy statistirs as to the nunîber of
Eîxglishl louiiig pigeons which have been
set free froni the Frenchi Channel ports
(hlring the last three years. Thie nutuber
set up is, it appears, so fabulously large
that eveni a Freucli editor hiesitates to
publish the total, not, we presumne, so
inucli for fear of flot being believed, as
front a soniewhat lîypercritical desire not
to publish statisties whichi canuot readily
be verificd. Sucli reticence, aithougli
soinewhat exasperating to the idie antd
usually only too gutlilhe geîieral readler,
is neverthcless of inestimuable valuie to
the hard-work specialist, who thus cau
gret at facts without the tedlions nlecessity
for verifying titeu. As the figures quotc(l
lit this case are absolutely recent, there
cali be, as our contcmporary says, no
difficulty whatever iii ascertainiing their
accuracy. Well, tieu, it appeais tliat
ou1 Jun-e 21, 22 and 23 of tItis present year,
over four thouisand Euglish birds were
ý;ext up froîi Cherbourg alone ; to be
precizne, the exact iiunthier wvas four thons-
aîzid and forty ! Vie saute officer w~lo
gives us sucli satisfactory assurance of
thewiea kens of the u ost reccîît
developtuent of our naval Intelligence
Departinent, gives an equaily flattering
accouint of tt.e zeal and intelligence of
our naval cflicers, for it appears that aIl,
or ittarly ail, the officers belonging to
our Chiannel Squadroii are fanilijar with
every minute couvolution of the capes
nt(il) ays on the Nornudy coast, anîd
that our torpedo-boats are constautly to
be mnet with in Frenchi waters. Morc-
over, a nim.ber of Euglish ofacers are iii
the habit of asceuding as far uip the
estuaries of the French rivers as iL is pos.
sible for theni o go in yachts or pleasuxre
boats, andi are thus enableti to obtain by
personal investigation accurate details
of the configuration of the coast.-United
Service Gazette.

The oflicersof the II.M.S. "Wairspite,"
who were in coxtunanti wlile ou the
Pacific Station, have erecteti in Ports-
utoutli l)ockyard Chapel a imemnorial iii
brass to the iiieniory of the four înidsip-
mien, R. Caldwell, the lion. A. de 'Mont-
uorency, P. Brown andi D. jolittsone,
who were (lrowned at Esquituiait, July
1701, 1,%'.

The Adiniralty have selecteti Comnian-
der George E. Richards, late of tMe sur-
vcyung ship «' Tritoni,'' for thte comimaud

of the composite gun vessel " Ranibler"'
3,835 tons. 65o-horse power, whidh bas
been placeti under orders to commnission
for service ou hoth the Anicrican anti
West Iu(lies Stations.

There floatcd over tIhlatillet of Vil-
lenieuve-la-Garu ne, France, receutly, in
inii-aur, a balooni. Suddenly it appeared
co burst, and fell rapidly towards the
earth. Fcaring that a disaster had occur-
reti, the tcrrified folk ran to the spot at
wbiclu they expected the acrostat would
reacli the grounti, wheni, to their aulaze-
nient, tbey saw a parachute detacli itself
froni the car anti descend gently. luit-
nxctiately the earth was toudhed, one of
the passengers junuped i pon a simall
bicycle, whiclh lie hiad brouglit with hiui
from thce erial regions, andi he disappear-
cd in the direction of Levallois, in the
neigliborbooti of Paris, as rapidly as the
machine coulti carry ini. The explana-
tion of is situgular occurrence is simple.
The balloon wvas thc Caliban, and the
ascent wvas madie froin Levallois by Capt.
Capazza and M. Hervieu, tite latter big
the cyclist. Thieir object tvas to test the
possihility of a baloon being used for
carrying war despatches, and tlîey as-
sumnedti tat an enenxy succeedeti in des-
troying it. Met they proved that by
nicans of thc parachute they would be
able to'nmake gooti their escape, andt to
cut-distance with thecir pursuers with tue
aitl of the portable bicycle.

It is stateti that, acting on te recoin-
nien(latioli of the cointnittcc hichi re-
ceutiy sat it refece to harbotir efence,
tc Aduxîralty have (lecideti to coustruct

a boomi to stretchi across the Riveti Mcd-
wiy, for service if requireti. The shore
auchorage of the boom lwîll be inear Port
Victoria anti Stangate Crcek, andi wil
cost about r3,ooo ecd to construct.
Fouir obsolete guuboats, anti an cuormous
qttantity of tinuber, wiII be utilizeti in tîte
conistruction of thcelooin.

Thc following commntt, which will no
doulit le duly lnoteti by those whoin iL
cOliceuns, was made by tce Duke of Con-
iua-:glut ini refereuice î.o thc weakîuess of
te couipanies of soute of the battalious

of Volunteers that took part iin tle field
day witlu the Regular Forces at Alderslhot
on Friday, the tothin îst. :-"Tlic band-
liug of te Volunteers showed an it-
provenient on that of the previotîs day's
olieraLions. Sectionis werc kept wvell to-
getiier ; a poitnt of great imtportance lu
enalling te correct (direction to be
iiaintaîîîed. The contpanies of -nauiy of

the battaliotîs were ext 'rertxcly weak. It
ortier to rentier instructiont effective, cou-
pallies sitilti consist of at least tweity-
rive fives."

C.apt. Kytugdlon, N.S. W. A rtiilery Re-
gitiient, lias been appointeti A.I).C. to
te Major-Geuteral Coîtînianditig lu New

S;outît Wales, vice Lient. Jeuikins, wliosc
perioti of eniîploynlient as suicix las ex-
pire(l.

Lieut.-Col. F. R.de Wolski, R.E.,, C.
M.G., who was the last comnianding
Engineer in New South Wales, has
been transferreti froni Shoeburyness to
Mauritius.

The inost recent returns of the British
Volunteer Force, taken ini connection
with the Honte Defence Mobilisation
Scheme, show that the whole number of
Iufautry Vounuteers allotted to posts in
the Northeru anti Southeru Lines for the
defence of London is 114,051, with 79
position batteries, Of vhom 37,575 in-
fantry and 26 batteries belong to the
Northcru Line, and 76,476 iufantry and
56 batteries (cach of four guns) to the
Southerui Line. Besides these there are
8,478 infantry and six brigades of gar-
risou artillery allotted to the Thames de-
feuices. The stroîigest post is Caterliant,
iu the Southern Line, to which 28,128
infantry of the North, South, and West
Loudon, Surrey, and Cheshire and Lau-
cashire Brigades, andi 21 batteries from
Northutnberlana, Durhamn, Norfolk, Sus-
sex, the Cique Ports, Lancashire, and
Cheshire are allotteti ; and in the sanie
hune Guildiford lias 8,918 infantry of the
Honte and Western Counties Brigades,
andi eiglit batteries froni Yorkshire and
Scotiauti.

On the occasion of the centeuary of
Lord Hlow's naval victory ou June i,
1794, off Ushant, wvhen six French slhips
wcre capturcd and one sunk, the ist Ilatn.
of the "Quteen's," now statioued at
MIalta, were nîuch gratifleti at receiving
the following telegranu front the Ilowe,
thcu at Venice -"I Bearing Lord Howe's
niamle, nuay we congratulate thc gallant
t Queen's'1 on centenary of lus glorious

victory." Xheu the Mediterranean Fleet
wvas in MIalta H-arbour a short time ago
the officers of the Howe were greatly in-
terested iu an eugraving hanging in the
officer's mess of the IlQueun's. The
scexte is laid ou the quarterdeck of the
Qucen Chtarlotte, wlîich was the flagship
of AdmiraiLTord Ilowe, when lic gaineti
the battie known as the "lThe Gloriaus
First of Jttne." In the picture Lieut.
John Neville of the «"Queeii's, " is shown
utortally wotîîded, supported ini the amuis
of two other oflicers of the regiment,
Capt. Isaacs and Ensigu James Tudor.
Lord Howe is a synipathising onlooker.
The tradition is that King George iir,
wvas so pleased witlî the gallaut bearing
of the IlQueeu s " in this battie that lie
ordereti a painting of the above*mentiou-
cd episode, andl presented an engraving
fromi it to ecli oficer of the regiment
servi ng on board the Quecu Charlotte.
Thc late Col. Burnaby, NI.P. for Leices-
tershire, soute years ago asked a question
in the Ilouse of Coinions as to what had
beconie of the original paiuting, which
useti to bc ini Greenwich Hospital, but lic
receiveti uo satisfactory rcply. The en-
gravilg now iu the IIQueen's " lmess
was preseuteti by a former officer of t1ic
regiuicuit, Major blackie. Should the
lIowc return to Malta before the depart-
tire of the reginteut for Iudia, Lieut.-Col.
BRrodcrick andthetI officers hope to have
the opportunity of inviting the officers
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ot the llowe to dinuer, wheu a
toast will be given to te memory of
those who took part ln the great sea figbt.
Thrce hundred and uincty-nine non-
coiinissioned officers andl nien of the re-
ginient were enibarked ou board Lord
Howe's fleet at titis period, viz. :-Queen
Charlotte> 134 ; Royal George> 31 ; De-
fence> So; Majectic> 77 ; Russell, 77.
On the Queon Charlotte, besides Lieut.
Neville killed, there wecii nou-com-
missioued officers and mten wounded ;
on the Royal George> two privatds killcd;
on thc Defence, Ensigu Baycott wounded
four privales killed, one wounded.

British Volunteers Under
Criticism.

The Volunteers have been exposed re-
ccntly to the fire of that sort of criticismn
that ts always to be expected at this tiîne
of year. Two years ago a well known
mililary critic of the " Times"' gave the
public the benefit of bis views about our
citizen arnîy, and did more harm than
good. Tihis year>s atlack is of a very
simîilar characler. This critie, like miany
other military nmen, is disposed to blame
the Volunteers for not coming up to an
ideal standard of military efficiecy- 10
blamne tlîem in short for being Volun-
teers. The truth is that uilitary men
have set up a standard for tbe Vol unteers
whidh is quite unattainable under pre-
sent conditions. They do not, we believe,
fiud fault ont of pure "«cussedness>'> or
with any intention of tbrowing cold water
upon the Volunteer movement. That
tinte bas long passcd, and military mxen
have now j umpcd f0 te opposite extrenie
of expecting too nîncl fromi the force.
Atuonst other things the '«Times"11critic
ruade great capital ont of the short-coum-
ings of a battalion whidh manoeuvred
badly lu a thickly-wooded country near
Aidershot. But this and other exanîples
of individual ignorance by no means
proved the Volunteers as black as thcy
have been painted. It is aI best but a
tbaukiess lask to pick holes in the
organisation of a public-spinited body
sucli as the Volunteers. Thiese attacks
are> of course> directed more at the systein
than the officers and men Ihemselves ;
yet it is difficult to crilicise sîrongly with-
out giving pain, In a certain sense,
however, the crities are paying a comi-
pliment to their victimns. They are blani.
ing theni for not being as well trained
a-, regulars, and their officers because
they have not fülly iuastered the ever
fiuctuating science of tactics. "The
Volunleer force>'> say the critics, "lap-
pears to have reached a point beyoud
which it cannot advance." "Il is larger,
but flot more efficient titan thirty years
ago." But is not this altogether a miis-
taken and pessitnistic view ? The pro-
posed renîedy is to bring the Volunteers
more inte lne with tbe tuilitia. 0f titis
we had soute indications from lte wit-
nesses who fgave evidence before lte
cotnmissioners appointed to inquire into
the working of the Voluntcer Acts. With
inuch of that evidence we entirtly dis-
Igreed, ani particularly witlî tbc sugges-

tions of soine of the colonels who wished
to bring about the introduction of a seti -
nilitary discipline. The " Volunteer
Service Gazette>' rightly insists tixat it is
impossible to do this, and thiat the ouly
way to deal withi an insubordinate Volun-
teer is to disrniss hinm. But after aIl, the
discipline of the Volunteers lias very
littie to do with the defects of organisa-
tion tapon whichi the critics insist. These
defects caru best be overcome by increas-
ed support froin the authorities, and by
unlooseiîing the State purse strings mtore
freeiy. But we certainly do notconsider
that any atteuîpt to turn the Volunteers
into a sort of uxodified Militia, or to in-
sist upoli the introduction of an irksouie
discipliÙe, will tend to brhîg about the
desired standard of efficiency. - United
Service Gazette.

Steering Gear for Warships.

Duriing' ic recent niaval manoeuvres
there have been a large numnberof break-
dowîîs and n arrow escapes from collision,
dlue solely to defective or inefficteut steer-
ing gear. This, however, is not the first
time thiat the naval manoeuvres have
pointed to the necessity of devoting
special attention to this snîall, though
most important, portion of a vessel's
machinery. For many ycars, the Ad-
miraity liave fitted their own type of
steering gear (termied the Aduiralty
screw gear) 10 îîearly ail warships, and
withi the vesseis built prior to about tbree
years ago this gear auswered fairly well,
but, with the introduction of the very
large hattlesbips anîd fast cruisers, titeir
Iordsbips were advised by engineering
experts to adopt the Harfield cowpensat-
ing gear, the great advantage of ivlich
is its increase of power in the same pro-
portion as its increase of load, whereas
the older gears suffered a decrease of
power when the load wvas increased. An
important point in coi;nection with the
conipensating gear is, that it eîxables the
sbip to be easily steered by baud wlhen
steaning fuil speed asteriu, whereas the
screw gear, when adj usted for handwork,
is practicaliy useiess for steerixtg a vessel
goiug full speed asterîi. The "Sirius"
and " Spartan," two of the new second-
class cruisers, were fitted with the com-
peusatiug gears, and on recent trials
soute splendid resuits were obtained with
thent. In eacb case> with the ship going
full speed abead at the rate Of 23 kno1ts,
the rudder wvas put by steaut power front
amidships to hard-a-starboard in eigbt
seconds, and witli the baud gear from
hiard-to-port to liard-a starbocrd in 34!<•
seconds ; wvhen 'going full speed asterît
the rudder was put froni hard-a-starboard
to bard-a-port by hand ini 70 seconds, lu
the " Sybili " and " Pique,>' fitted with
screw gear and tried a few mnonlhs since,
it was found 10 be impossible 10 steer by
hand wben sleaiilg asterii. As a resuit
of these trials, together with tbe fact that
cluring the :inan(euvres of Ibis year and
lasI no breakdown of the conpensating
gear was recorded,th e gear is to be fitted
10 nearly ail the sliips in course of con-
struction. -Armny and Navy Gazette.

The 'lEngine of Victory."

"NOT 50 VALUAIBEF AS SMOKtELSS
POWDrER."

M. Turpin on Thursday (says a Reuter's
telegrain) communicated 10 the Commit-
tee oit Invenitions at the Frenchi Ministry
of War parliculars of an important im-
proventent upon bis invention now under
consideration of the committce. He bas
not yet patcnted the improvemcnî, but
lie said he confided the details 10 the
committee, trusting to their loyaity not
to divulge the secret. Afler explaining
this modification> M. Turpin offered to
reply la any criticisms the conîmittee
miglit make, and afterwards asked wheu
be could receive te conmmittee>s decisioti
upon bis invention. The president stated
tîxat a sub-canîmittec was about to be
appointed, and tbat a repiy would be
given to hi as soon as possible> perbaps
even before the holidays. A represenla-
tive of the "Matin"I on Thursday inter-
viewed several menîbers of the cani-
nittce, but :tbey refused to niake any
statement. One, bowever, iutimated tîtat
M. Turpin>s invention was flot of supremne
importance. The "IEcho de Paris" pub-
lishes similar information> and says that
competent persons, while rcgarding M.
Turpin's invention as valuable, do not
think Il a priori Il that it is likely t0 re-
volutionise wvar tactics to sucli an extett
as did the discovery of snokeless powder
soute years ago.

M -«I

Force of a Cannon Bail.

Iu dwclliîîg upon the wonderful power
of the guns of the Iudiana, Albert Frank-
lin Matlhews, in an article on "The Evo-
lution of a Battlesbip>Il in the "'Century»
for July> gives illustrations from the re-
cent Chiilean civil war, showing te effec-
tiveness of the smaller sizes of breecli-
loadiug rifle guns.

A shot weighing 250 pounds from an 8
inc gun of Fort Valdivia, iu Vaiparaiso
harbor, struck the cruiser «'Blanco En-
calada"I above the arnior bell> passed
Ibrougli the thin steel plate on the side,
went through tbe captain>s cabin, took
the pillow front under his lîead, dropped
bis bead on the mattress with a thump,
but without injuring a hair, passcd
tbrough the open door mbt the mess
room, where it struck the floor, and tben
glanced to tbe ceilîng. Then il went
through a wooden bulkhcad au inch
tbick> mbt a room 25 x 42 feet, wbere
40 men were sleeping lu bamuîock. It
killed six of tbeuâ outriglit and woulided
six others, tbree of wliom died, after
whidh il passed througb a steel bulkhead
five luches tbîck, aud ended ils course
by striking a battery otilside, lu whidb it
miade a dent nearly two luches deep. Il
was filled wilh sand. Had it released
deadly gases, no one knows what damage
it mugit have donc.

A 450 pound missile frout a ta inc guu
iu the sanie fort struck the sanie vescel
ou its 8 inc armor. It lut square oa
a boIt. The sîteli did not pierce tie
armor, but burst the oulside the vessel.
Il drove the buIt clear tbrough, aud in ils
flight the boIt struck au 8 inch gun, cont-
pletely disabliug il. Sucb is lite power
of the smali-sized guns.
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AT PTHE ]RANGES.

Three Annual Prize Ileetings of lin-
portant Rifle Associations.

Thie thirty-F.rst annual prixe meeting of
the Nova Scotia rifle association began on
Bedford range Auig. 14th. There were
about the sanie nuniber of riflemnen pre-
sent as last year, whien there wvas a consi-
derable increase. The weather wvas favo-
rable to good shooting, expect that the
wind was slightly tricky. IKing's regi-
ment nmen acted as scorers and markers.
Captain trowne %vas range officer. Bleter
scores were made than on the first day
last year. Sergeaîîî Mumiford mnade a
possible ini the third competition at Ooo
yards. lfus sighting shot resulted in a
bull's eye, eye, and in the seven
succeedng shots lie mnade bull's eyes.
Sergeant ïMelvin headed the comipetition
with 32 at 500 yards, 33 at 600 yards,
niàking the total 65 points of the pos-
sible 70.

NURSERY COMPETITION.

Ranges, 200 yards. Seven rouînds.
I>rize

3
4
5
6
7

9
10
1i1
12

13

16

17

18

:es. 1)
$8, Piivate Miller, 68îh ..........
7, lrivate J. J. Wilson, 63rd....
6, Gunner A. E. Currie, 1-.G.A.
C) Corp. J. R. Maxwell, H.G.A.
4, 1>ivate MacD)onald, K.C.H...

3,1rivale E. Meaghier 63rd..
3Lieutenant Critchley R.F.B ...

3, 1riyate Woolrich 63rd ....
3, Gunner Mcrrit 1.(;.A ....
c, Gunner F. Il. Frith, K.C.H.
3, Gunner Diblin, H.G.A ....
3,1> rivale Arch ibalci, 63 rd ...
2, Gtinner Caufield, H.G;.A...
2, Private Mudge, 66t1î ........

2,lrvate Geor-ge Christie, 781h.
2. (;tnner Geo. Dean, IlGA.
2, Boni]. 1H. MacD)onald, H.G.A.
2, Guniner Nickerson, H.G.A....
2, lrvate M\itchell, 63rc1......

1'. R. .. Ai. G; OI.D NI EDAL.

Ranges, 200 an~d 5oo yards. Seven
rounds at each range. Position at 200
yards standing.
Plz;s. PLo.

1 medal and $ 15, Lieut. Bent, 9)3rd. 61
2 $15, Sergeant Longueil, 63rd... 61

312, Captaîn IBlackburn, 78th ... 59
4 8, Guinner Caufield, Hi.(;.A. ..
5 5, Ilandmaster Hanson, 63rd. ... ,
6 5, Sergeant Christie, 93rd...5
7 5, Private Burns, 63rd.......... 57
8 5, Major Maxwell, 1-.C.A....Ç
9 5, Lieutenant Wilson, 63rd...57

10 5, Sergeant Blair, 73111.......... 57
1î 1 , Major \Veston, 66th ........ 5
12 5, Lieutenant Cribb, 78111........ 57
13 5, Staff Sergeant Gray, 066d'. 5
14 5, Lieutenant l)over, 731hl......5
15 4, Captain l)odge, 63th......... 5
16 4, Sergeant-Mlajor-Gibson .... 5
17 4, Sergeant Melvin, .(.A...5
18 4, Captain Corbin, 63r(l........ 5
19 4, Lieut. CretchleY, R.F-....5
20 4, Sergeant 1)anieis, 63rd ......
21 4, Sergeant Frawley, ilGA..5-,
22 4, Lieut. Colonel Egan, 63rd.-- .3
-2- 4, Captain G. LeCain, (6îh ... 53
-24 4, Gunner Currie, 1 î. .....
25 4, Lieut.-Colonel WValsh, res'c. . 53
-26 4, Captain Adams, H.G.A....... 53
-27 4, Lieutenant MIcElnmon, 93rd ... 52
-28 4, Captain Fiowvers H.G.A.. 52
29 4, Staff Sergt. Hlarris, I....52

THîE 11,ANEERS CUl>.

Ctup to bc won thr-e limes not necessa-
rily consecutively. Ranges, 500 and 6oo
yards. Seven rotids at eachi ranges.
prllpq. -TI,

Bi nkers cup and $15, Sergeant
Melvin, 1-1.(.A .................. 6;

2 $ 15, Private Mc Nutt, 731h ....... 64
î 12, Sergeant Percival, 63ra...63
4 8, Sergeant Mumford, 63rd ... 62
5 5, Gr. J. A. McEachern, H.G.A. 62
6 5, Private Duggan, 66th ....... 6o
7 5, Sergeant Lockhart, 93rd...6o
8 5, Trooper Eatoni, K.C.H....... 59
9 5, Captain LeCain, 69th ........ 59

10 5, (;unîier Faulkner, I-.G.A ... 591 1 , Lieutenant Cribb, 73th'........ 59
12 5, I>rivate 1)îckie, 68tl .......... 59
13 5, Corporal Cox, 1.C.i-........ 5
14 5, Major Maxwell, H.G.A ...... 59
1 5 4, Captain Flowers, I-.C.A...59
16 4~, Marlor Bishop, 63rd......... 59
17 4, Lieutenant Dover, 7Sth ...... 58
18 4, Lieut. Marshall, 1l.G.A....... 57
19 4, Gunner Morton, l-l.G.A...57
20 4, 1rvate Bennet, 6Sîh ......... 57
21I 4, Major XVeston, 69thi......- 5
*22 4, Trooper Webster, K.C.H ... 5
2!3 4, Lieutenant Dient, 93rd ...... 56
-4 4, Corporal McLean, 78tih...5
25 4, Private Black, 7Sth.......... 56
26 4, Private Burns, 63rd ........ 5
27 4, Captain Corbin, 63rd........ 5
28 1, Sergeant Harris, H.G.A...5
29 4, Gunner Nickerson. li.(.A... 5

Pt .Aoespatcn i rom OLtawva says prepara-
>t~ tions are being madle at Rideau rifle

30 ranges for accommodation of a larger
'29 number of makemen than usual, the
28 indications being that the ieeîing, of the
28 1). R. A. will have more entries ,.han Iast
27 year. Fifty nmarquees and i 2o lents are
26 berng put up.

24

TIHE SECOND DAY

of the meeting broughît a glary light, wih
liglit tri cky wind, poor conditions for good
shooting. l'le ail-corners match wvas wvon
with the same score as Iast year. Ser-
geant Christie of the 93rd, niaking 64, tlhe
score of Caplain Stevens a year ago.

'l'lie battalion match wvas wvon by the
first teamn of the Il. G. A., tuis keeping
the honor with the artillery. The flrst four
scores a year ago were :

i st I G. A ................ 419
2nd H. G. A ...............40-1
78LII battahion............... 400
63rd rifles...................3î96

This year the winners of the first four
prizes were;

ist Il. (,. A ................ 430
78th battalion ............... 4 1
2fld Il. G. A ............... 409
i st 63rd rifles ............... 403

The score made by Bandsman Xilliamis
a young andi entliusiastic sliot, in the se-
cond teami of the 63rd, is very creditable
-48 out Of the possible 5o. Bomibadier
Fader, of the IlI. G. A., made the top score
in the battalion match 49 points.

Gunner McEachren, of the Il. G. A.
takcs the (;eneial WVilliams' prize with a
score of 65. Last year it was wvon by
Major Garrison witlh the saine fi.gures.

The ladies match wvas finislhed so close
on train timie thiat it %vas impossible to
make Up Ithe score for thiis morning's
issue. 'l'le tar-gets had to be rung downi
ini or(ler to let the markcrs and otheis
reaclI te train, and one marksman, wvho
could not gel in his last shot, entcred a
lnotest.

'l'le range wvas iirovcd( last year and
at titis meceting it is mnade better yeî. 'Tle
range staff consisting of tlhe presîdent,
Colonel Macdonald ; lte range officer,

Captain Browne ; the secretary, Major
\Veston ; the surgeon, Lieutenant Jacques
and the twvo assistant range officers,
Lieutenants Lea and Mott, have a tent to
theniselves. Then there is the officers>
mess and the nien's mess. William Wil-
son, of the Bellevue hiotel, bas charge of
the messes and lie renders a most satis-
factory service indeed. Ladies or other
visitors to the range to-day ivili be able
to obtain refreshmnents from Mr. Wilson.
The scores yesterday, excep. in the ladies'
match, were as lollowvs

ALL CONIERS MATCI1.
Ranges 500 andi 6oo yards. Seven

rounds at each range.
Pr1iz-8 Total

1 $ 12, Sergent Christie, 93rdi. ...... 64
:! 1o, Captaîn Dennison, H.G.A.... 63
3 8, Major Maxwell, H.G.A ...... 6-
4 5, Corporal McLean, 68th...62
5 5, Trooper Eaton, K.C.H ...... 62
6 5, Captain Harris, H.G.A ...... 6:!
7 5, Captain Flowers, 1-l.G.A... 61
8 5, 1rivate Burns, 63vd......... 61
9 5, Sergeant H. C. Blair, 78th -. 6

10 5, Sergt-Major Gibson,66th ... 6o
11 5, Major 13ishop, 63rd....... .. 5 c
12 5, Captain Dodge, 61h ......... 59
13 5, Staif-Sergeant Gray, 66th. .. 59
14 4, Captain Suckling, 78th ...... 53
15 4, 1rivate Bennett, 68thi....5
16 4, Sergeant McLeod, H.G.A .... 5S
17 4, Captain Adams, H.G.A...5
18 4, Staff Sergeant Bla1ir, 731h... 5
19 4, Private Duggan, 69 th ....... 5
20 4, Sergeant Melvin, H.G.A ... 57
21 4, Captain Blackburn, 7Sth...57
22 4, Gîunner Fader, H.(;.A ...... 57
23 4, Lieut. Critchley, R.F.11...57
24 4, Lieutenant Young, 66h ... 5
25 4, Sergeant 1>everill, 63rd....5
26 4, Private Black, 7Sth ......... 5
27 4, Trooper Webster, K.C.-1 ... 5
28 Lieutenant Wilsor, 63rd........ 56

JX1TTAL1ON MATCI.

A Sîlver Challenge Cup.-Presented by
Lieutenant General Latirie. Cup to be
held duringr the year by the commanding
olcer, and to be used at the officers mess
of te winning corps. Range 500. Ten
rounds.1

IST TEANI H. G. A.-FIRST PRIE $40.
Major Maxwell....................... 48
Mlajor Garrison ...................... 44
Captain Flowers ..................... 44
Captain Adams....................... 39
Captain Harris .... .................. 45
Captain 1)inock ........ ............ 3ý8
St.af.oei-gtHarris .................... 37
Sergeant NMalvin .................... 43
Captain Fauîkeer .................... 45
Gunner McEachreri.................. 47

430

78-111 I1ATTAlION-SECOXI) PRIZE $25.
Major Barnhill ....................... 41
Captain iBlackburn...................4 3
Captain Suckling .................... 43
Lieutenant I)over....................43
Lieutenant Cribb .................... 40
Sergeant H-. C. lair ................ 41
Sergeant 1). C. Bllair................. 33
Corporal McLean.................... 39
l>rivate NlcNt ..................... 43
l>rivate Black....................... .4c

411
2N1)TIKAIil. G. A-TIIIRI) IRIZE $15.

lieutenaintNMarshiall ........... ...... 40
Quarter-M aster Sergeant M urray ... 39
Sergeant Frawvley .................... 39
CorlporalCrossleY ..................... 37
Corporal J. R. Maxwell .............. 35
11omibadier Fader .................... 49
Bonubadier Camipbell................. 42
(;u.nner Burbidge .................... 47
Gunner C'larke ....................... 37
Gtunner Moton ...................... 4

'rHE CANADIAIN GAZt'r'rtMILI'rARV
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IST TEANI 63RD-FOUî<TîI PRIZE $10.

Major Bishop......................... 44
Captain Corbin....................... 39
Lieutenant Taylor.................... 41
Lieutenant Wlo.......39
Seigeant Muniford................... 3
Sergeant Long uiel.................... 46
Sergeant Daniels..................... 41
Bandinaster Ilanson ................. 3S
Sergeant 1everill .................... 40
1rivate Burns ........................ 4î

403

2ND TEA-m 63RrD--'îr'ri PRIZE $10.

Lieutenant Dîxon ..................... :6
Lieutenant Jacques ................... 3[
Lieutenant Forbes................... 40
Sergeant-Major Lockart ............. 46
Corporal Peverill ..................... 41
Corporal Bertram .................... 32
Bandsman Jost.......................3-o
Bandsman Williamis.................. 48
Bandsrnan Defreyas.................3ý,8
Sergeant Power....................... 40

6STrîî LATTA LION. 3S I

Sergeant Hiltz ....................... 36
Private Bassett ....................... 38
Sergeant Young .... .................- 3
Irivate Mader ....................... 36
Private Chas I)orinan................ 36
Irvate DI)ckie .... ................... 31
Private Beckih .................. 4
Private Bennett....................... 43
Priv'ate I)ennison....................
Captain Dodge....................... 44

360
GENERAL VI LLIAIS COM PETITION.

Range 600 yards. Fifteen rounds.

1 $12) Gunner McEachren, H.G.A.. 65
2 10) Lieutenant McElmon, 93rd... 65
3 S. Sergeant-Major Gibson, 66th 65
4 5, Sergeant IlI. C. Blair, 7th.... 64
5 5, Corporal Faulkner, H. G. A ... 63
6 5, Major Maxwell, FI. G.A.....63
7 5, Lieutenant Carter, 93rd...63
8 5, Caiptain Blackburn, 78th ... 62
9 5, Lieutenant Forbes, 63rd ... 62

10 5, Gunner Burbridcze, H.G.A.... 6
1 i 5, Cunner Campbell, H.G.A.... 61
12 5, Sergeant Baird, 93rd........ 61
13 5, Sergeant Mumford, 631d... 61
14 4, Major (;arrison, 1Il.G.A.... 61
1 5 4, Mlajor Bishop, 63rd ......... 6o
16 1, Corporal Peverill, 63rd ... 6o
17 4, Lieutenant Marshall, H.C;.A 6o
18 4, Private Y'oung, 731h......... 6o
19 4, Sergeant Melvîn, H.G.A ... 6o
20 4, Irivate Bennett, 6Sîh ........ 6o
21 4, Bombadier Fader, H.G.A.... 6o
22 4, Lieutenant Bent, 93rd ........ 59
23 4, Bandsman Williams, 63rd-.. 59y
24 4, Corporal McLean, 78th...... 59
25 4, Captaîn Corbin, 63rd ........ 59
26 4, Bandsînan Defreytas, 63rd... 5
27 4, Corporal Crossley, H.G.A... 5
28 4, Captain Dimock, H.G.A ... 5

The thirty-first annual prize meeting of
the Provincial rifle association concluded
on the 16th.

The presentation of prizes took place
in the afteînoon, Lieutenant-Governor
Daly handing to the wînners the tokens
of their successes. There was a gond as-
semiblage of ladies, thiotigh inuch snaller
on accounit of the rain îhaii woul(l otîjer-
'vise have l.cen. A pleabant feature of
the proceediîît.s as that th'e Misses
Laurie, dati-hters ofG'enet.al Latîxie, the
donor of the battalion cul) and of the
skirmishing bugle, mwere prsent, and on
invitation of (;ovcrnor I aly, laced the
trophy in the hands of Captain H arris, as
rej)resenting the Il. G. A.

The governor 'vas introduced by Col-
onel C. J. Macdonald, the prcsident of
the association. Ilus honor expressed
bis pîcasure in a.zain meeting with those
interested inî the gond work ni the 1). R.
A. lie was glad to hear of the fine

shonting which marked this meeting. The
governor then proceeded to niake the
presentation, sayîng something pleasant
to each prîze-winner as he came forward.
In handing to the winne.r the flrst prize
in the General Williams' competîtion, bis
honor said he did 50 vîth special pleas-
ure, as for several seasons lie had been
secretary to the donor. The scores yes-
terday were:

TIIE LADIES I>RIZE.
To be competed for by n'embers of the

association wvho have been nominated
by ladies wvho are subscribers to this
fur!d. Range 500 yards. Seven rounds.

1, M iss M. Bishop, Maj. Bishop, 63rd 3;
2, Miss Moiiis--Lieut. Carter, 93rd 34
3, Mrs. llarrison-Capt. Harrison,

93rd ..................... 34
4, Mrs. Carter-Sergt. Carter, 93rd 34
5, Mrc Cox-Corpor-al Cox, K. C. H. 33
6, Mrs. Mitchell-Pt. Mitchell, 781h 33
7, Mrs McKenzie-Corporal MIcKen-

zie, 63rd ...................
8, 1\vrs. M~'axwell - Maj- llax\well,

H. G. A ................. 3
9, NIrs Faulkner-Corp. Faulkner,

H.G. A,...... :..........
10, Miss Kavanagh-Lieut. Forbes.
Si, -Trooper Webster, K.
12, M rs Fader-G r. 1 ader, H. G. A. 32
13, Miss Bligh-Lt. Flowers, H.G.A. 3P
14, Miss Gray-Staff Sgt. Gray, 66th 32
15, M rs. Adanîs - Captaîn Adaims,

H. G. A .................. 32
16, Mrs. Henniger-Captain Adarns,

H.G. A..................3-2
17, Mrs. Crichley - Lieut. Crichley,

R. F. i..........32
18, M rs. lBlack--Pri vate Black, 781h 32
19, Miss Ileverill-St. Peverili, 63rd, 31
20, Mrs \Vebster-Sgt. Peverili, 63rd, 31

Till MERCIIANTS' CUP.
Cup to le won three tîînes, flot necessa-

ry consecutively. Ranges, 200, 500
and 6oo yards. Seven rounds at each
range.

Tot
$15 and cup.-Sergt. Carter, 93rd(
i ;-l'rivale Burns, 63rd ....... 1
12-Lieutenant Forbes, 6rd ...
8-Lieutenant Taylor, 63rd.....
4-Sergt.-Major Lockhart, 63rd
5-Trooper Webster, K C 1-1. .
5-Gunner Burbidge, II G A. .
5-Cor poral Cox, 1K C H,..
5-Sergeant Christie, 9rd ....
5-Major- Garrison, H G A....
5-Sergeant Daniels, 63rd,..
5-Lieutenant Bent, 93rd ..
5--Captain Sucklingt, 78th,.
5-Corporal NlcLean, 731h,.
5-Gunner Currie, Hi G A ....
,4-Cunner Clarke, 1-1 G A ....
4-Gunner Campbell, H G A..
4-Corporal Faulkner, H G A.
4-Lieutenant Fitch, 6oth ....
4-Private Harvey, 66flî..
4--Colonel Egan, 63rd .......
4-Captain Dirnocc, IH G A ...
4- Sergeant Languîcl, 63rd ...
4-Captain Harris, H G A.
4-Sergeant Melvin, H G6.A. .
4-Staff-Sergt. Harris, 1-l G A
4 -Bandulaster 11iansen, 63rt1.-
4-Licutenant Crickcley, R- F LI
4 -L'cutnant I over, 78h ...

lTE CONSOLATiION PIZI-S

Range 500 yards. Fjve rounds.

î--$îo,
2- 8,
3- 6,
4- 5,
5- s,
6- 5,
7- 4,
vo- 4,
('- t
j

10-- 4,
il- 3,

T îooper Eaton, K C I-....
M ajor Barîîhîll, 731hi..
Irvate Dornman, 68tiî..
Bandsiih Defreytas, 63rd
Guinner McCalluîi, IH G A.
Sergeant I>oorc, 63rd ..
Staîff Sergi. Mu'rray, H C; A.
lrivae NcAllister, 63rd...
Lieutenant I)ennison, 68h. .
lrivate Bertrani, 63rd..
Captain Bralconi, li G A.. .

12- 3, Private Stevens, 63rd ...... 19g
13- 3, Private Scriven, 63rd ...... 19
14- 3, Corporal Curren, 63rd .. i9
15- 3, Privare Bassett, 68th ...... 19g

TIIE SKIRMISHING MATCli.

To the section makzing the highest score
skrrishing-20 rounds froni about 450
yards to 200 yards ; advancing and
retiring and military position ; at tar-
gets exposed to viewv for Iimited pe-
riods.

points.
1t-93rd battalion................ 206
2_nd-King's Canadian Hussars .... i go
3rd-No. i Co., H G A ........... 187
4th-No. 2 Co., 63rd rifles......... 183
5th-No. 4 Co., 63rd rifles......... 183
th-68th battalion ............... i go

GRAND AGGREGATE.

The aggregate badge of the association,
the Dominion rifle association silver
niedal, and the Dominion rifle. asso-
ciation bronze medal.

i-Badge, inedal and $12-Major
Maxwell, M G A .......... 324

2-Medal and $7 Pt. Burns, 6rd -322
3-$5 Sergeant Metin ........... 321
4- 5 Lieutenant Bent, 93rd....... 318
6- 5 Sergeant Blair, 78tb ........ 31'7
6- 4 Gunner McKachran, H G A..- 312
7- 4 Corporal McLean, 78th......3-11
8- 4 Lieutenant Doyer, 78th...... 309
9- 4 Corporal Cox, K C Hi......308S
10-4 Sergeant Christie, 93rd ...... 308

SPECIAL AGGREGATE.

The rnedals presented by bis excel!ency
the governor-general wîll be awarded
t0 those two menibers of the associa-
tion whose aggregate scores at 5ooand
600 yaids, in the 3rd, 4th and 8th comi-
petitions are the highest.

Sergeant Melvin, H G A.......... 183
Private Burns, 63rd .............. 178

THE OTTAWA TEAIN.

t'il Grand aggregate for a team to attend the
91 1894 conipetitions of the Dominion
91 rifle association at Ottawa.
89
89 Private Burns, 63ird.............-2
88 Sergeant Melvin, H GA .......... 321
S8 Lieutenant Bent, 93rd ............ 3i8
83 Sergeant li C Blair, 78th.......... 317

Sy Gunner McEachren, H G A ...... .12
87 Lieutenant Dover, 781............ 309
S7 Corporal Cox, K C H............0OS
87 Captain Flowers, H G A ..... .... 3o8
86 Sergeant Christie, 93rd ........... 308
86 Corporal Faulkner, H G A......... 307
86, Captain Blackbuîrn, 78th.......... 305
86 Sergeant I)aniels, 63rd............30o5
85 Sergeant Longniel, 63rd ........... 305
85 Captain L. Cain, 69th............. 304

85Gunner Carnpbell, H G A ......... 303
85 The two wvaiting men are Trooper
85 Webster, of the K C H., w1tb 302 points
5~ and Captaîn Adamns, of the H. G. A.,

85 with 302.
85 "There must be no shooting on the
85 range tili the surgeon arrives."84 Such wvas the ordex of Colonel C. J.
84 Macdonald, president of the Nova Scotia
84 provincial rifle association, the closing
8 4 morning, when sorne of the marksnen

84 vcre anxious to get to work before Sur-
geon jac(Iucs rea ched the range and ask-
ed that flring bc allowed to begin at once.

" \Xe have fiîed for thirty years without
23 accidlent," was the sel f-comnplacent and
21 confident renmonstrance agrainst delay.
21 That is so, but perhiaps we are thirty
2 1 ycars nearer an accident," Colonel Mac-
2 1 donald replied.
21 'ruer words were neyer uttered, and
20, before thie day was done the accident
20 carne and Colonel Macdonald wvas hinm-
20 sel( the sufferer.
20 It was a niost remarkable occurrence.
19 Colonel Macdonald wvas struck in the left
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leg by a fragment of glass from an ex-
ploding soda water boule, and a wound
i>42 incbes long and r4 of an inch deep
was inflicted. A brancb of an arterv was
scvered. Colonel Macdonald was stand-
ing beside Governor Daly engaged in
conversation. A report like the discharge
of a revolv'er %vas bcard, and the colonel
feit a stinging sensation in bis Ieg. He
tbought he hiad bcen shot and exclaimed
to Captain Corbin, who also was in the
tent:

"Il'm shot, J im ; some careless fellow
bas fired bis revolver."

He at once pulled off bis boot and roll-
ed up bis trousers leg. Ilood was flow-
ing freely. Captaîn Corbin saw that an
artery bad been cut and pressed bis fing-
ers on it tightly to stop the bleeding,
wbîle Range-Surgeon Jacques was quick-
ly sent for. Fortunately Dr. Jacques bad
a complete outfit of surgical appliances.
Iodoform, was applied and the wound
stitcbed and properly dressed Colonel
Macdonald was able to walk to the team
which conveyed him to the station.

The force of the explosion will be real-
ized wben it is stated that the fragment
of glass cut a long slit in the leather of
bis high boot, cut trousers and under-
clothing, and 'nflicted a wound on the
edge of the shin bone three-quarters of
an inch deep.

It is indeed remnarkable that the presi-
dent of the association, wbo had been 50
careful to take precautions against acci-
dent from rifle shooting, should in this
way be wotinded by tbe explosion of a
har-mless looking soda water boule. 1-e
saw the wisdom of bis care in liaving the
surgeon on the range.

e zqb
The Ontario Matches.

The annual matches of tbe Oâtario
Rifle Association conimenced on the
Long Branch rifle ranges on Tuesday,
August :! st. There were on the grounds
about 400 riflemen from aIl parts of tbe
country, from British Coluinbia to Nova
Scotia. There wcre three bluejackets
froni H.M.S. "Blake" and four nien of
the Royal Canadian Artîllery, aIl the rest
being volunteers.

The 13th Battalion of Hamilton con-
tributed no less than -0 conipetitors, and
the Quteen's Own Rifles came close be-
bind with 28. The following were tbe
teams on tbe field, %vith the officer in com-
mand of each : 13th, Hamilton, Major J.
J. Mason ; 25th, Milton, Major Fox ; 77th,
Dundas, Lieut. Courtney ; 29th, Gaît,
Lieut. Limpert ; 7th Fusiliers, London,
Major George Hayes ; 3Sth, Dufferin
Rifles, Brantford, Capt. Nelles ; 3oth,
Guelph, Capt. Sultz ; 781h, Halifax, Capt.
Blackburn ; ist Prince of Wales Owvn
Rifles, Montreal, Lieut.-Col. H-ood ; 37Lb,
York, Capt. Vanloon ; 22nd Oxford Rifles,
WVoodstGck, Staff-Sergt. Cordon ; 47tb,
Kingston, Lieut. Cartwrighil ; î4th Prince
of Wales' Own Rifles, Kingston, Capt. W.
Hora. 36th, Peel, Capt. Knifton ; ist
Brigade Field Artillery, Guelph, Sergt-
Major Armstrong ; 45011, Lindsay, Ma jor
Sa", 1-lugh1es, MI.l. ; 431'd Battalion, Ot-
taw~a, Lieut.-Col. Joseph Wright ; H-alifax
I siigadc Carrison Artillery, Sergî M ajor
S. Case ; Britishi Columibia 11rigade of
(;arrison Artillery, Victoria, Lieut. J. C.
Chamberlain ; 54th, Mlelbourne, Que.,
Major Thoinas ; 48th IHighlanders, Major
Henderson; Royal Grenadiers, Lieut. W.
R. lringle; Q.O.R., Lieut. E. P. NcNeill;
121h XYork Rangers, who hiad six men)-
bers on the Bisley teamn out Of 20 sent by
the Dominion, Lieuit. Elîottî; 30th, Diew,
Ont., Capt. Iloiton ; 57tih, 1eterboro',
Capt. l)ennîstoun ; Royal Canadian Ar-
tillery, Quebec, Lieut. Panet ; Manitoba
Rifle Association, Winnipeg, Capt. C. N.

The following members of the Bisley
teani were noticed on the grounds : Lieut.
Mitchiell, of the 121h ; Quartermaster S.
Ogg, îst B.F.A. ; Sergt. 1D. Mitchell,
13th ; Gunner Turnbull, British Column-
bia ; Lieut. King, 451h, Bnwnanville,
winner of t le St. George Challenge Cîp ;
Sergt. Simpson, 121h ; Sergt. Raîston,
37tb, of llalimiand; Sergt. Bail, 12th;
l'te. Milligan, 431h; Servi. Case, la.lifix
C.A. ; Pte. I-ayhurst, i3th ; Sergt. Bayles,
121h, and Lieut. \Villiamson, 45th, of
Lindsay.

1-is Honor tbe Lietitenant-Governor
and His Worship tbe Mayor went out bv
special train at i0:3-o a mn., accompanied
by Lieut.-Cols. Davidsor., Mason and
Hamilton, and Commander Law. Lieut.-
Governor Kirkpatrick was asked ta

FIRE THE FIRST SHOT,

and sniilingly complied. Major Thomnas,
ofîthe 54th Battalion, Melbourne, Que.,
loaded a rifle and hancled it to H is Honor,
wbo stretched bimselfutpon tne grass, and
fired at the 500 yards target. Everyone
watcbed with the keenest interest, but the
niaiker made no sîgn. I-is Honor had
not allowed sufflciently for tlhe wind, and
went a little to the right of the target.
The Mayor wvas then invited to fire a shot,
but Ilis Worship had no better sticcess.
The Lieutenant- Governor and the Mayor
were shown over al hie ranges, and were
entertained ini the officers' mess befoie
returning tb town.

Thiefilring then coîwrnenccd in earnest.
The wind was lîghit, but sbiftly nearly tme
wholeday. Lieut. Miller, of the Queen's
Own, who carried off the Gilmour prize,
made a possible of 3)5 at 500 yards, andi
although this îvas no better ilian Lieut.
ElIliott's score of last year, the rest of the
scores were better. Last year soi-ne scores
Of 27 took prizes, but yesterday nearly all
the 29's weve coutited out. Ear-ly in the
day Major Thomias, of the 54th, made a
score Of 34, and it was generally believed
that thus %ould be the top score, for nîo
one seenied to be able to get more than
four consecutive bulîs.

Thie Canada Company's match was the
inost important of the day. Private Mor-
rison, of the 13th Battalion, carrîed off
the Ontario iiedal îith the lhandsomie
score Of 46, only four below the possible.

In the Gibson conipetition, Lieut. Ilut-
chison, Of the 43rd, was victorious, with a
score Of (j5 out of a possible 70, whIch is
excellent shootinig at 500 and Ooo yards.
He îvas closely pusbed, 100, for i here were
two scores of 64, anîd nathing under 5q
counted. Following are the fuîll scoies:

Cîhinour iiatch--5oo yards ; 7 shOts
any position . with liead ta target.
$15 -Lieut J 13 Miller, QORZ........3

îo-Major L Thîomas, 54th1......... 34
io-Pte C Foster, 45th ........... 3
7-Staff-Sergt larp), 4Sth ......... 3
7-Cun I-I C Chamberain, BCW;GA 33
S-Pte W P> Milligan, 48tS.......... 3 3
5-l>te T A Bertrai, i3th ........ 33
5-Quarterinias'r-Sgt 1P jardine,29th j3!
5-1>te Scott, 43rd ........... ... -
5-CapI XV C Van Lonn, 37th ... 3
5--StIaff-Sergt J P> Robîinsoin. 561). 32
5-Lieut A Elliott, î2th ......... ..32
5-Capt W S Russell, 45th ....... 3
5 -P O Ilaacs, H 'NIS " llke" ... 32

5-Lieut A D Crooksý QOR ...... '
5-Capt W Horn, PWOR ....... 2 ):
5-Capt lackburn, 751h ............ 2
5-Gunner W Pughi, RCA ........ 3
5-Staff-Sergt J I-I Simpson, i 2h -3)i
5-Sergt GC Brooks, RG ........... 31
4->te M Kerr, 2ist............... î1
4-SergtC Thomson., îîh......... 1
4-I>te l)espard, QOR .......... 1
4-Pte H K<err, 48111...............1
4-Staff-Sergt McCrae, VRC ... 1
4-l>te B Il-laller, 29th ......... 31
4-Capt J H Knifîon, 361h......... 31

4-CaPt G A MIcMicking, 441h ... 31
4-Lieut Grayburn, RL ........... 31
4-Color-Sergt j Drysdale, PWOR 31
4-B3onil) W (;uld, îst B3FA. -30
4-Staff-Sergt WV Ashal, QOR ... 30
4-L.eut j A Xilliamison, 451h'...30
3 -Quairter nîias'r--Sgî J Thoînie,( ()R 0o
3-Pie I-in<ls, 301h ................ 30
3-l'te \V Robson, 7th............ .30-
3-L>te R 1 Taylor, 4 31-d........... 30
3-Lieut T Mitchell, i2th .......... 3o
3-Sergt T Bartlett, 57th.......... 31
3-Gunner j Turnbull, BCBýGA.... 31
3 -- Pte C Eînery, 77th.............3M
3-I>te Oliver, 45th.........31
3-Lieut W R Pringle, RG..... .31
3-Capt A Wilson, 33rd ........... 31
3-Lieut A Robertson, 3oth ....... 31
3-Capt T N Fox, 201h............ 31
3-Pte G Fiîzgeraldi, 57tb ........ 31
3-CapIt P Armstrong, RG......... 30
3--Lieut J S Hutchison, 43rd . 29. !
3-Pte E E Masoi, 1th....29
3-Color-Sergt Fowler, RG ....... 29
3-Lieut E P Mitchell, QOR.....29
3- Pte C Sp)encer, i3th............29!
Fifteen 29's counted out.

" CANAD)A CO.Ni l).N '"

Individual prizes, Ontîario sîlver medal
and $8 ; four shots each at 200 and 400
yards, 200 yards knecling, 4(x) any posi-
tion, with head to target. Restricie(l Io
the iiîembers of the active miilitia of On-
tario who bave neyer wvon a prize in any
former year at any provincial, Dominion
or National Ritie Assocî.Ltiion match, not
including consolation matches.
Pte F S Moriison, i13(h............... 46
$7-Pîe 11linos, 1311................... 45

5-Sergt-Mrtjor M cCrimi'oi', 7th1..- 45
5-l'te I)unhamn, 32nd .............. 45
5-Pte Limpert, :!()h ................. 4
5-Pie Young, 30111 ................ .43
4-Sergt G Aikîinson, 301h.......... 43
4-l>te Heller, 2911.................. 42
4-Lieut. Mc1Roberts, 77th.......... 42
4-Pi'e j A Hill, 7711................ 42
4-COUpI) lammnondl, ............. 42
4-Pte A E Parker, 1il ............... 42
4-Pite FHC Orton, 3011.............. 42
.4-te E E-n.'lislî, 77tl1.............. 42
4-1'IC J RYai, 30111................. . 4
4-Pite G Mortinmer, R(;............ 41
4-Lieut Halligan, 371 ........... 41
4-Capt A tMveàagrow, RIL........... 41
4-l'te C May, 48th................ 41
3-Corp E R Marshall, -311 .... 41
3-1>1e F Hinds. 3oth .............. 41
3-Ser(J t Ferguison, 481h............. 40
3-1'1(2.1 Reid, 771h................. 4o
3- Ete \V IEvans, 201h ............... .
3 -l>te G, Mussen, QOk ........... .10

3-11'Il Il lrowiî, QOR.......... 39
3-Cor......,..O........... 39

3-Sergt Parkinson, 30111.............. 39
3-PIC C Spencer, 131h.............39)
3 -Pl'e GCNIMoon, 3th...............3
3-Lieut j 1) CourtenaY, 77111........ 39
3--Pte Crockcett, .18tlî............... 3S
3-Color-Ser,,t Crciglhton, QOR... 3S
3-Ser'gt F Stewart, 131............. 38
3 -l'te NI I larcen, 3011........38

Four -3's cotinted ont.
Battal:on teai pVrzes-Corinpeted for

by LC.1iiis of six j>:evinusl' named off:iccrs,
non-coiîîii( iîoed ofmc-rs or mencîî roi
any battallon, l)riga(e of garrison or field
art llcrv, or squadroiî of cavalry ; teanis
uniliiîied

Ist, $30, 77711 batt. No. i teani......235
211d, $25, 13111 h attalion............. 234
31rd, 22,321............
4111, $15, Q(1 R. No i tean ..... 222

;Iit-SON NXC.

Individual pl-izc-7 shots each ai 50o
and (C~O yai<ls.
$20 Lieut j E UI nrhison, 53i(1...6;

15 Capt G A MIcNiclzisg. 441h ... 64
i o Lieut j 1B MNIiller, Q 0 R ......... 64

SLieut j C Boville, 43rd . ........ 6j
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$5 Sergt BayleS, 121h .............. 61
5 Capt Rogers, 43rd .......... 6.. o
5 Staff-Sergt Haïlp, î....6o
5 Lt Col Wright, 43r-d............ 6o
5 Lt Cartwright, 47tl ............ 60
5 Sergt Carson, 131h ............. 6o
5 Lt Cribb, 7th ............. ...6o
5 Lt T Mitchell, i 2th ......... ..6o
5 Staif-Sergt. Simpson, i2h 59
5 Lt 1lelmer, 4,3rd................ 59
5 Gr WVPugh, RC A........9
5 PteM Kerr, 2I1st................ 59
5 Lt Gilchrst, ist B F A ........ 5
5 Staff-Sgt UlIark, 131h .......... 5
5 Lt M D Campbell, Oshawa I\ C 58
5 Pte A Robertson, 12th ......... 5
5 Sgt -Maj Arnmst ron g, i st B3 F A.. 5
5 Major Mcl)onald, 48th..... s
5 Capt Orchard, 48th .......... s
5 Lt ConboY, 30t11................. S
5 Pte McMastin, 3oth .......... 5
5 Bonib Gotîld, i st 1B F A ---.. ..... 57
4 Staff-Sgt Gordon, 6t11........... 57
4 CaPt Schultz, 3 oîh ............ 5
4 Major llughes, 4 5th............ 57
4 Lt Willianmson, 45th .......... 5
4 Capt Holton, 3oth .............. 57
4 Sergt T Màitchell, î3th ......... 5
4 Lt King, 451h .................. 5
4 l'te G Fitzgerald, 57th ........ 5
4 l'te Moreland, 29)tll............ 5
4 Sergt Grahanm, 48th .......... 5
4 l'te Bertraiiî, I111......
4 Lieut Burt, 93rdl... ............. 56
4 Color-Sgt Meadows, Q O Rý...5
4 Sergt Crove, i st B F A ........ 5
4 Sergt Bartlett, 57th'..........5
4 Capt Wvilson, 33rCi.............. 55
4 l'te YoLuil', 30do................. 5
4 StaffSgt G M\1itchell, 13th .... 5
4 l'te Hayhurst, 131h ............ 5
4 Staff-Sgt lhonmpson, 130h......5
4 l>Le Mloodie, 43rd.............. 5
4 Lt Iringle, R G ............... 5-
4 Staff-Sgt Sylvester, 45th'-....5
4 Pte Grahiam, -201h............... 51
4 Sergt 1-1 Morris, i3th........... 5
Five 55's counted out.

THE SECOND DAY.

There was sorne more excellent shoot-
ing at the Ontario Rifle Association
matches the second day.

The lighit w~as faidly good and the wind
much more steady than on the previous
day, although for about an hour it bleiv
in gusts. Consequently there was a de-
cided improvemnent in the scores, and
there were quite a number of " possibles"
madle.

At 200 yards Capt. Oirchard, of the
48th 1-ighlanders, mnade a possible. Staff-
Sergt. 1). Mlitchell, of the 1311, madle a
possible of 25 at 500 yards, and Staff-
Sergî. Iuggins a possible Of 35 at the
same range, wih a " bull " for a sighting
shot, makîng a total of eight buils. At
800 yards Gunner MUcRobbie, of B.C.B.G.
A., made a possible Of 25, and a little
later lie wvas tied by Major Foe, of the
201h, Onagh. Quartermiaster Sergt. Ogg,
of the Guelph Field Battery, came close
behind With 24.

GOOD WORK 0F TIIE 13T11.

The i 3th Battalion distingulshed itself,
as wiIl be seen by the Iollowing scores.
Staff-Ser 't. 1). NIitchell, 40 out of a pos-
sible 5o, at 200 yards ; 25, the highiest
1possible, aI 500 ; 23 Out Of 25 at 600, and

22 rit 800 ; Color-Sergt. Skedden, 24 out
Of 25 at 6oo ; Stafï.Sergt. Carson, 23 aI
600; Staff-Ser t. Hluggins, 35, tlhe high-
est possible at 500, and 23 Out Of 25 at
800 ; ltes. A. Murdoch and T1. A. Bert-
ram, 45 each out of a possible 5o at 200.

The Queen's Own Rifles carried off the
Walker teain pi-ize with the highly cre-
ditale score Of 286, ithe nearest approachi
to thîs being Guelph, WIth 284, and the
3th and 43rd Ilattalions, with 283 each.
The Rýoyal Grenadiers made 28o and the
48th Highlanders 276, both coming well

tip onl the list. Pte. Fitzgerald, of the
57th, carried off the individual prize with
a score of 64 Out Of a possible 70 ai 500
and 6oo yards. There ý%vere three scores
of 62 and seven of 6 1.

Followirig ere the scores.

GORDON NMATLCH.

600 yards ; seven shots ; any position.
$15 lte. J. 'Moreland, 2!9th ......... 33

o Capt. Dillon, R. L ............. 32
10 Lieut. Williailson, 45th ........ 3
7 Staff-Sergt. Milligan, P.X.O.R. 32
7 Pte. W. Robson, 711............3i
5 Lieut. Hutchison, 413rd......... 31
5 Lieut. Grahani, R.l........... 31
5 S. Xarnockz, ll. R.A.......... 31
5 Major Hughes, 43111............... 31
5 Lieut. J. C. NItinro, 441h ....... 3o
5 Lieut. T. NIitchell, i121h...--... ... 3o
5 Pte. Fitzgerald, 5711............ 30
5 Lient. Prin-le, R.G ............ 30
5 Sergt. lloyles, 12th ............. 3o
5 Pte. C. H-. Morris, 45th......... 3o
5 Major Macdonald, 481........ 30
5 Pte. Olivier, 45LI1h............... 30
5 Staif-Sergt. Goî-eon, 22fld......... 3o
5 Lieut. Helmier, 43rd ............ 30
5 Sergt. Crow'e, îst B.F.A ....... 30o

4 Capt. Rogers, 4 31d ............. 30
4 Lieut. Robertson. 301h......... 29
4 l'te. NV. 1P. Millîig-11, 4811 ....... 29
4 Ca1pt \V. HuPXV.O.R ... 29
,J Q. M. Sci-gt. Thorne, Q.O.R. .. 29
4 Staff-Sergt. Maillieni, G.G.F.G. 29
4 l'te. G. Margetts, 13th ........... 29
4 l'te. Taylor, 43rd ............... 29
4 ihîugler Reffer, 29th ............ .29
4 Mjor Thonmas, 541h ........... 29
,i Pte. 1E-nglîIsh, 7711.............. 29
4 Capt. l)ennistoun, 57111......... 29
4 Capt. Jainieson, 43rd ........... 29
4 lte. Anderson, 37111.............. 28
4 Lieut. Taylor, ICl........ 28
3 Sergt. Langley, 1>.C.B'.<;.A.....28
1 Staff-Sergt. Svl%-ester, 45th .... 2 S

3sîaff-Sergt. Simpsonî, i:!1. S
3 Capi. Ilood, ist PAVXX7 ........ '28
3 Capt. 1-olton, 3oth ............. 28
3 Sergt. Morris, 131h............. 28
3 l'te. C. Spinnler, i311............ 28
3 Lieut. Elliott, 12th ............. 28
3 Capt. Rennie, Q.O.R ........... 28
3 CapI. Blackburn, 7Sth.......... 28
3 Lieut. Grahanm, 35111............-28
3 ConboY, 30LI.................... 27
3 Lieut. ig 45th .............. 27
3 Color-Sergt. 1'owler, R.(;....27
3 Color-Sergt. Skedden, 13(h ... 27
_, Gr. Cliamberlin, 13.C.B>.G;.A .. 27
3 l'te. Le;ts,Q.O.RZ.............. 27
3 Staff-Sergt. Ashaîl, Q.0.1,...27

3Capt. Orchard, 4 Sîh ............ 27
3 Lieuit. Davidson, Q.O.P ....... 27

Nîne 27's corinted out.

MACD)ONALD.i)MATC11.

200 yards ; standing ; seen shots.
$15 Lieut. T. «Mitchell, 12LII. ......... 31

îo l'ie. T. H. Hayhurst, 1311...31
10 Sei-gt. H-. Morris, i31h ......... 31
7 Sergt. A. R. Langley, Bý.C.B.(G.A 30
7 l'te. W. 1P. MN1:Lîan, 48th....... 3o
5 Sergt. L. G. ilerkîns, 43rd...30
5 Capt. Sutherland, 43rd......... 30
5 Pte. \. Evans, 201h.............. 29
5 Capt. Rogers, 43,rd ............. 29
5 Capt. Criffith, 37LI .............. 29
5 Lieut. A. 1). Crooks, Q.O.R ... 29
5 Pte. Rý'Yîîal, 131 ................. 29
5 LicUt. Cribb, 731h .............. 29
5 Sgt..Maj. Armustrong, i si B.F.A 29
5 Major Hayes, 7t11.............. 29
5 Lieuit. Grahiam, 3(4111........... 29
5 l'te. Anderson, 37th ............ 29!

5 l'te. J. A. Hlill, 7111............ 29
5 Lieut. Ci-can, Q.O.l<........... 29
5 Capt. C. N. Mitcbell, 90111i...29
4 ltîe. M urd-(och, 1ý3th1.............2)
4 Coi-p. W. S. Voung, R.G....... 29
4 Staff-Sergt. Ashaîl, Q.O.R...28
4 Pte. W. leacock, 20111............ 28
4 Sergt. T. Mitchell, 13th....... 28

$4 Color-Sergt. Creighton, Q.O.R. 28
4 Cori). Windatt, R.G ............ 28
4 l'te. RoIston, 37th .............. 28
4 Sfaff-Sergt. Sylvester, 45tlh...28
4 Lient. J. MI. lavidson. Q).O.R .. 28
4 Capt. R. M. Dennistoujn, 57th.. 28
4 Sergt. R. Mlc\'itîie, R-........ 28
4 Staff-Serot. J. Il. Robinsnn. 56h 28
4 Sergt. G. Tlîompson, 12tlh.... 28
4 l'te. W. Robson, 7th'...........2:!
3 l'te. Margetts, 1h ........ S
î Pte. Hurren, 3othi........... ... 28
3 Lieut. Elliot, 12til.......... 7
3 Lieut. Bent, 93rd ........... 7
3 Corp. H. Lyers, lR.G ....... '7
3 Capt. Russell, 45th ............. 27
3 Capt. MlcMickini., 44th ....... 7
3 Capt. Flood, ist l.\.R ....... 7
3 Bomb. T. Pughi R.C.A ...... '7
î Cap". Rennie, Q.O.R ........ 7
3 Sergt.-Major Case.1 H.G.A...27
.3 Col.-Sergt. Mleadows, Q.O.R. 27

3Staff-Ser-t. Hari), 48tîh......... 27
3 Pte. C. 1Emmiiiery, 77th.......... 27
3 CoIup. J. McVittie, R.......... 27
Vive 27's couinted out.

WAL1.IER MATCH.

Sei-en slhots each at 500 and 6oo yards
anîy position.

Pte. Fitzgerald, 57th,................ 64
Ptîe. Spencer, 131hi................... 6
Staif-Sergt. Cordion, 22nd............(62
Color-Sergt. Creiglîton, QORIý...... 62
Gtînner Sharp, B.C.B.G.A .......... 61
Lieut. Boville, 43rc1.................. 61
Sertg. Crowe, ist lt.F.A ............. 61
lPte. McMNiartin, 43rd ................. 61
Capt. I)einistotun, 57til ............... (6[
Capt. Campbell, 0shawa '. .A........ 61
Sergt.-Major H-uggins, î3th .......... 61
Corp. I-ood, l'.V.................60
Sergt. Bayles, i2th...................(Oc
Lieut. King, 45th .................... 6
Bent. Gouild, îst V.A.................6Oc
Color-Sergt. Meidowvs, Q.O.R ........ 60o

l'te. 'laylo.r, 43rd ..................... ()
Capt. Suthîerland, 43rd................ 6o
Lieut. Gîbson, 38tii.................(,.o
l'te. Rolston, 37Lh)...............59
l'te. Margetts, 13th................... 59
Major Muftttoni, 48th .................. 59
Sergt. H. Morris, 13LI .h.............. 59
l'te. S. Vounî.-, 3oth................... 59
Corp. J. McVittie, R............... 5
1). Officer lsaacs, -I.Ni.S. Blake ... 59
Capt. Coyne, -o-,h.................... 5
Major Mason , î3 îh................... 59
Capt. Robetts, RA.................... 59
Capt. 44ciî ........th .......... 5
Sergt.-Major Armnstrong, i st B..A ... 5
Lieut. Robertson,-3olh................ 5)
Corip. White, 0.0.R ................. 58
l'te. Mishaw, 4 8th.................... 5
Pte. J. Schunenian, B.J.J ............ 58
Lieut. Ewing, RL.................... 58
Pte. Oliver, 45th ..................... 58
l'te, Kerr, 48th....................... 58
Sergt.-Major Case, I-.G.A ........... 58
Sergt. G. MIcCrae, V.RC ............ 58
Capt. Scltz, 3oth .................. ,
Capt. Mercer, Q.O.................. 58
Coup. Arinstrong, R................5
Stati-Sergt. D. Mitchiell, i 3th ....... 5
Lieut. Crayburn, R.C...............8
Capt. Russell, 15th ................... 57
Color-Sertgt. 1Vowvler,IR............. 57
Ptîe. Il. Il. Heller, 29th .............. 57
Guinier Chamblerlain, l'.C.11.G.A ... 5
Capt. \V. C. Van Loon, 37tl ......... 57
Lieuit. R. A. Hehwler, 43rd ........... 57
Gunner INcRobbie, B C B G A. 5
Sergt A S Langley, 1; C B G A ... 6
Sergt G '1"oiipsoii, ui ............. 5
Gunner Turrnhull, B C B~ G A ....... 5
Gtinncr's Nl;tt2 Beal, Blake... ... 5
LctIt Pil'in, i1301....................5
Liettlringle, R G(..................... 5
Lient Cribb, 78th.................... 5
Major Hughes, 45th................. 5

Seven ý6's counted out.
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WALKER TEAM PRIZES.

To be competed for by five previouslv
named members of any one affmiaed
association. Tearns unhntitcd. First prîze
the Ladies' Challenge Cup (value $ i o),
presented by the ladies of Toronto, and
$30; second prize, $25. thîrd prize, $20o;
fourth prize, $iS ; flfth prize, $io. The
cup to be competed for annually. The
winning association to have possession
(subject to the approval of the council)
until the next ensuing association prize
meeting.
Queen's 0wn Rifles................. 286
Guelph .............................. 284
301th Battalion ...................... >S
43rd Battalion ...................... 283
57th Battalion....................... 281
ioth Battalion....................... 28o
l3th Battalion, No. 2 tearn......... 280
13th Battalion, No. i teal».......... 279
431h Highlanders................... 276
Montreai Rifle association .......... 276
451h Battalion ..................... 269
Hespeler R. A....................... 267
Kingston............................. 265
121h Battahion..................... 265
Metropolitan R. A. Ottawa ......... 264

The scores for the Walker match were
not made up last nughit, and those given
are not official, although iL is exceedingly
unlîkely that there will be any material
change.

THIRD AND LAST DAY.
The annual nmatches of the Ontario

Rifle Association closed Thursday after-
noon, 23rd August.

It liad been by far the best meeting
that hâd ever been hieid in this vicinity.
There wvas a very rnarked increase in tthe
itninter of conîpetitors, tîtere being more
entries for oute particular match titis year
titan te total nunuber for al ltenmatches
last year.

Vie titird day was an almost ideal day
for firing, and soite excellent work was
doue. The Gzowski skirnishing aui
volley firing match attracted the greatest
attention, and the different squads ac-
quitted thenîselves most crcditably. The
squads lined up in front of the 6oo yards
nuouud, the artillery to te right of te
liue and the infantry to the ieft.

There was an awkward misunderstand-
ing about extra series NO. 2, IL appears
that a mile was passed, applyiug to titis
match alone, whereby eacli competitor
was obliged to senld in a dlaim for lus
best scores, as well as bis cards. Thuis
ruie was printed on te cards, but uobody
appeared to have read the ticket throngh
before surrendering iL, and consequently
many of the best scores were ruied ont.
The ruie does utot appear upon te pro-
granie. Pte. Macklin, of te 901h, was
awarded the prize with a score Of 48, attd
alniost everyoue who nmade a clait got a
Eprize, even 37 couInting, wbereas -a lot of
better scores were ieft out. Among these

were the foiowiug:
Staff S'gt McVittic, R.G .................. 48
Capt: Ocad 48th......................... 46
Licut. Mitchell, 121h ............................. 46
Ilomb. Pigh, R C.A ........ ................ 46
CIPt. 17100d, 1>.W....................... 44
Sergî ,DIrysdaIe, P-.................... 44
Gr. Trnbul P.C.B.G.A..................... 44

Extra Series NO. 2 lrouglit out sone
fine sitooting. Titere were no less tait
S0 possilies of 25 at 500 yards, andd 15
24 s, five of whiciî were counted ouît.
The scores for Nos. 3 and 4 w-iIi probably
be i!ssued sout ime to.day.

The Tait-Brassey matcht was also char-
acterized by excellent shooting. Of a
possible to5 at 200, 5oo and 6oo yards,
Lieut. Munro, of te 44111, ani Lteut.
Pringle, of the Grenadiers, each mîade
96, besicles whiclî there were four 95,s
and two 94's. Altogether there were 23
scores of over go, and six 84's were count-
ed out. The battalion -prize for a teanu
of six tueut was carried off by the Britisht
Colunthia uten wiî.h a score of 500, an
itverage of go for each nian, The sanie

corps carried off the conpany prize with
a score Of '364, or an average of 91 for
each nai. Sucli shooting as this is not
oltexi seen. The Grenadiers were Onlly
five points and the 4,3rd six points belhind
for the hattalion prize, and for the coin-
pany prize. No. i conipauy of te 12th
was onily tliree points beliind.

Capt. Deunnstoun the Winne r.
The revolver match, 8t 25 yards, w'as

wonî by Capt. Dennistouil, of the 57tlh,
witli a score Of 33, and there v»ere two
other scores Of 34.

Here are te days results:

«I'The Tait-Brsssey."
Open to thie active militia of Canada

and H. M. arumy and navy ; 200 yards
kneeling; 500 yards, any with head to
target ; 600 yards anY ; 7 shots at eacli
range.
$25-I.iCît. Mmiîîro, 44th ..................... 9o6
20-Lieuit. Pr-lgle, R.G .................. 96
il-Lieuit. Cream, Q.O.R.................... 96
1o-Pte. Bcrtram, 13 th ............. ........ 95
'o-Lieuit. Iýoville, 4 3til...... ............... 95
1o-CeaPt. Rogers, 43rd...................... 95
8-(;uîncr MRlîîe.1.C.B.C A ........... 9
8-Guîîner Putgh, R.C.A .................... 94
8- Staff-Sergt. Bcill. 2th ..................... 93
7-Capt. Hood, P.N.R .................... 93
7-Clmnner Chamberain, B.C.11 C.A ......... 93
7 -Pte HilIkr, 29th ............... ........ 93
7-Nlajor Macdonald, 48t11................. 92
5-CaPI. Wilson, 33rd ...................... 92
5-1.ietit. (.ob,3111)Y "h....................... 92
$-P'te. Scott, 41rd..'*i*. -...... ........ 9[
5-colo'-Sergt* 'nk.,RG ............... 99
s-St,.fI-Sergî. Clatrkc, 131h.................9g<
5-S-aff -Sergi. Asîthal, Q.O. R............. 99

-MorH11ght's, 4511,..................... 91~-ine urîulB.C .BI.G.A ........ ..... 91
S-Lieîît. H1clner, 43r(l ... ................ 9(
5-Cor p. Armnstronig, R G .................. 91
5-Staff .Scrgt. S m1pson 1th............... 93
5 Guwcr Sharp, II.C.B.G.A................9go

5-I.Tyo. 4 3 rd ................. ..... 9
5-Sergt. Thomîson, 111..........9
5-(;LlIilr H. C. C1'uîcriî iCB.. . '
s-Sergt.-IMlajor Casc, I C.A............... E'9
5-1i..ieit.Paill, 13111.......................... ý
5-CoIor-Sergt. l)rysdale, P.WV.0.R .......... 89
5-1>îc Roîston, 37ti ....................... 89
5-Scrgi. J. Crowe. 151 R.F A............... 89
5-Corp. T. Whlite, (2.0 R................. 8
5-Lieuit. Gilchrist, isI 1.F.A....... ........ 88
5-QtiartCrni.tster Strgt. TIhonte, (J .(. R ... 83
5-1Ptc. Macklin, 90111..................... 88
5-11tc. Schtllbent;tl, K1$.................... Sa
5-Lieut. T. Mitchell, 12111.............. ...... 98
5-1.icUt. Cartwright, 4 7th .................. 88
S-Liett-Col Wright, 43rd ................. 88
s-Lieut. G1.1011, 3SthI...................... 88
5-I>tc. Speuccr, 13,h ......................... 88
5-Strgt. I'-. Mitchull,1th ........... ,......87
s-Capt. Rellibie, Q-0. Z .................. 87
5- Licîut. Il tchesot,, 43rd............. ..... 87
5-Ptc. D-). MCNMarti, ,43rd ............ ........ 87
5-Staiff-Sergt. Ila-rP, 4 8th ... ... ........... 87
5-Giîniier's ïMaie Real, 1-,NI.S. '-lBlake ... 87
4-Sergt. Morris, 13 th ............. ........ 87
4-I>te. Morris, 45th ....................... 8
4- Corp. Mc.-Vittie, R-......... ........... ý
4-PIe. English, 7 7th....................... 86
5-Qit.artcriuîast:r Scrgt. Ogg, ist I.B. A....£96
4-1'tc. HaYlîUrst, 13*01................... ... 86
4-CapI lamcsoll. 43rd ..................... 86
4 CaPI. iFOX, 2011....................... b6
4-1'IC. Anderson, 37111....................... 1
4-Lieut. King, 45111............................ 86
4-Sergt. î aI2th ......................... 86
4-PtC. Iltitchiso, 21h ........... .......... U
4-Clirî. R -G î, ..................... .. 6
4-'te R -(ot, ............. ........... 86
4-Lieut. Taylor, il.C.iî C.A .............. ... 86
4-Sergt Crowe, îsî 1..A .................. E6
4-CaPt. SehilU, 3oth ..................... 85
4-Sergt.-.ajc.r H1mggîîîý, 1311................ 8

4-.eIt MNilI.O.R ................. 8
4-110mb. Pugh, R C.A .................... 8
4-Major T1hoinas, 54111...................... 85
4 -Ptc. estrnîau, Q.o.R................... 8
4-Capt. Rusecli, 4 5th ..................... 8
4 -Pte. Curtis, 57th.............. ......... 8
4-Liet. Crîlîb, 78111.......... ............ 8
4-C2,Pt. Nl%ickisig, 4 4îh.................. 8
4-I.icUt Liuîptrt, 29îh.................. 8
4-1,iitLII.EliOtt. 1211.......................8
4-Sergt.Nldj()r ltridgulOrd. RC..........8
4-I.iciî n li 5th .................
4 -1,iî. W. J. Gr..sîî, Gî................ý
4-l'<C. Nio<d1c, 43t<1......................... . 54-bergt. 'erkigis, 4 jrd ..................... 5
4 -Se:rgt.-M.tjor Arîîîtiog, îst 14F A ..... ý
4 -Pte. bMorclaild, 21.........................e
4 C-lPt. Naîli.s;h........... .... ..... 84
4 -Sergt. R. M'%cVittî, , RG ........ ........ s 4Six 84's courtfcd t 1.

Battallon Team Przes.
To be couipctedI for by teanîls Of six

previously nanied officers, iloni-COIniîS-
sioned officers or mn front M'y hattalionl,
brigade of garrison or fiel4l artillery,
s(IIIlIrou ofcavalry or crew ofshipý; teanis
utilinîitedl. 1First prize, te Tait Chial-
lenge Cîîp (value $2,500), p)reSeîite(d hY
Sir Peter Tlait, of Londoît n gi .and
$60 ; second priZe, $5o ; tîtird prize, $20.

The cup to remain in te custody of the
winning corps for onie year, at the dis-
cretion of the couticil.

BC .G ...................... ..... . 40
RZoyol Grenaidiers .......................... 515
143 rd Iittalion ............................. 5'4
.21h Iatalimi..............................5
13 th 1Ba.ttal*osi.............................. 5.23

ComDany Teamn Prizes.
To be coînpeted for by teauis of four

previously nanied oficers, non-commis-
sioned oticers or men front aniy conipany,
troop of cavairy or battery of field or gar-
rison artillery ; teams unlimited. First
prize, the Brassey Cup (value $125), pre-
sented by the late M1r. TIhomtas Brassey,
of Eîîgland, and $2o; second prize, $tS;
third prize, $io. Tl'le cup to be won titree
times consecuitiveiy by the samue coni-
pany, troop or battery, before becouiiug
the absolute property of te winners.
No. 4 conîpany, T.C.B.G.A ............... 364
No. i coniîîîamîy, 12th ltttt.. .......... 36[1
NO. à conîîîaîY, 4 31-d Balt ................... 346

Extra Series, No. 1-200 yards ; stand-
ing and kneeiing ; 5s sots eacli posi-
tion.
$1î1s- l 3cklilî, 90111.......... ......... ... 43
1o-itI'-R. OO(dic, .41rd ................... 46
6.-25-Capt. S. M. RoCrS, 4 3rd .......... 45
6 Z5-Lieiî J. Lînîprt 291)1..............45
6.25-Sergt. Kmîî,nteri3',47th ................. 45
6.2 5 -Mr. F. S. s JS,']illîîry, A ........ 4
5 Sergt.-NI.ir %rmîstrong, îst l l..........1
5 Ie. LIc î ,IîI1 .1I .................. 45
5-Capt. A. W tIson - 1rd .... ...... ........ 44

5-C. î.Suîu.r tal 41 .................. 4.
5 -LieIL it. îîg,45111 .... ..................... 44
5-Con>. A rruîstîug, I14A;...... ............. i
5-1'te. RZosll>.371h ........... ............. 4-t
c;-Catlît. Dillon,, .L ...................... 44

5-î.Cuts, 57111......................... 44
S- I»iceiî .1LliOlt, UIîelph.................... 44
4 -C-II)t. NirCCr, Q-O..................... 44
4 -Lictut. CroOks, Q-01R.................. 44
4-Serg:. A k .Lasigely. 14 C. 1.6 A ... 4
3-StaIfScrgt. îîroqb,k, RC................. 4 ý
3-l'ieut. L.îiIîert, 29111.................,,,4

3-lictt. Veriitilycat, îtl................... 42
3 -l'te, lusI, 24)1 ....................... ...... 4C
3-NI . T. W. Smuith, ]lbr,,I.A.......... 4.1
3-Sergt. Sauîîdlcrs, I14.................... 37
No. 2-Extra series : oo yards; anly

position with lîead to target *, 5 stot.
$[5-Ptc. W. P. Mîilligaî, 5Stil ........ :... .... 25
1o-PIe. R. lod, 4 31(l................ ..... 25
S-CorI>. \V. S. V1,1111g, R .G ................ 25
6-Color.-Sergt. t'ow:cr, R.G. .............. 25
5-Sergl.t>.)- iitclell, 1311.................25
S-st:rgî. Cordonî, 221)d ..................... ..... 5
5-Leut (;ilchrisht, itIl13F.A .............. 25
5-Caklît. Suthîerland, 43ril .... ................ 25
5-1>tc. Zollit0il. 371......................... .25

W-. p. .S. RuISs1,erli, lci .............. 25
4 - CaPt. M ercer, Q,(..R ................... 24
4-.i'te. IM arg. ls, 3th ..................... 24
4-L.ieiltt J. Lîîupert, 2gf111.................... 24

4 -Cc1.ir -Scrgî. Sketiden, 131................. 24
t-C-'Pt. Rougtrs, 43rd...... ............. .. 24
4-0- N. "ttgt. '8 1101 1C, Q.O.R ............ 2.1
4- IC;Ipt. MICMîckillg, 44til .................... .24
4 -1,iettt. I4oville, 43r<t...................... 24
4- 'te. C . Curtis, 571..................... .. 4
4 -C--tî'. Wîlsoîî1, 33rd.............2
Irive 24'5 cOuîîîcd ouIt.

The first to prizes were divided exuially
anioîîg the io wio fired and fthe saine
courbe vas followcdl with te other 10.

Gzow:ýki-EkIrraibLing and Voley Firiîuoe.
$40-R ylGrenîadiers....................... 2"4

3c,-H igl:nders..............................i195.
25-12111 I>atalion .......................... . 19)
2>-13111 Il-ittîlîiîl ........................ I
j 5 -E. t>. R .............................. j81 o- 4 3rd 1:;ktîaIiiî........... ................ 178

1<ýa\aîai, rtillerY ......... 178
A C.t................ ............. 15

Revolver Match.
Twenty-five yards ; open duriing the

meeting.
S7-C>l1I1) Cii''Il[".-57 ... ................... .
6- L.euî. J. D. NI lir. <1.< ).I ................. 1

4-L.iCI>1Ci C., QA R 1........................ 31
3-t. I: 1rî, i ah ............ ............ p

2Cait R,~~s.43I1l.......... .......... ..... 32

''lie an ilmal meetinîg of futh e i bers of
the Ontario Rifle Association w~as held
ini a mtar(juiee on1thie gromttIds ah i p.iii.
lte firât day. Maijor S. Hlughies. M.P.,
vice-presideiit, <)cCtpie(l the chair, antd
thiere were î6o u1e11t1ers presetit.

Major Macdonîald, of the 481.11 Iligli-
lamilers, chiairitan of flic Finance Coin-
iniithee, preselîte I lite report of the con»-
cil for te year endiîîg J)ecelllther 31,

.9,3, wilîi conitaiined the foiiowiîg:
" The association 15 to lue coîîgratuiate(l

upo ite fact tluat our teanii of eiglht, at
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the Dominion Rifle Association miatche s
at Ottawa this year, again won the L4on-
don Merchants' Cup. The entries titis
year were itot as large as in 1890 and<
1891, but an i icrease uîay be coufidently
expected uext year, if the matches are
fired withi Martini-Ilenlry and Snlidcr
rifles. Xour concil (lesires to acknow-
le<ige with thlaks te followinig grants.
Ilis Exceilency the Governior-Genierai,
silver andl bronze niedals; the Dominion
Governiient, its annuai grant of $r,Soo;
the Onterio Governient, its anuual grant
of $1,000; the Canada Company, its an-
nual grant Of $120.75, and Mr. William
Mulock, presideut, a donation of $îoo.
X'our counicil desires to îlîank the foliow-
ing oficers for their valuiable services
rerideredl in the management of the
matches: Major Mason, 13 th Ba3ttalion;
Major Samn Hughies, M. P., 45t11 Battalioni;
MUajor Macdonald, 4Stll Highlanders ;

Major Bruce, Royal Grenadiers; anid
Capt I Mercer, Qneeu's Own Rifles; on
the Executive Conniittee ; Lieut. Ji.
1'. MeNe-il, Qnieen'ls Own Rifles, the sta-
tistical oficer; Lieut.-Col. Joiles, Duf-
feriîx Rifles ; Lieuit. -Col. White, 3001t
Battalion ; Major Buchani, Royal Cana-

ia Regnienit ; Major MeLareni, 11
Battalin and Major I-odgius, Covernor-
General's Foot Guards, te Range offi-
cers ; Cipt. \Ventworth Irving, Toronto
Field Battery, assistant secretary ; Lieut.
WV. G. Mlitchiell, as assistant treasurer;
and( Surgeoin-Majo-r Strange, Surgeon
Leslie, Sirge:ot i llott, Surgeon Stuart
and Assistant Surgeon Nattress, the
ielicai officers."

Major Macdonald aiso presented the
financial statenient for the year, which
showed that the receipts liad aniotinted to
$9,961 50, au(1 the exped(itture $9,838-30,
leaviiug a surplus over the ordinary ex-
penditutre Of $123.20. The assetq were
$2,06S. 9 3 , a"d the liabilities $308-81.

These reports were adopted.
Lieut.-Coi. Davidson, the inewly elect-

ed presi(lent, entere(l at this jurncture
and wvas iiitro(1uced to te iucIi)ers,
w-ho cheered Ilîjîn heartily as lie took the
chair.

Major Macdonald explaiiued that at
this stage it N%,as usuial to elect a counicli,
a president and a vice.presideut for the
ensiuing year, but last year a special
coiniittee wvas appointed to bring iii a
report on the revision of the constitution.
Trhis report iîad been cou firrîned by the
council andi was niow preseulted for ac-
ceptaîxce by the inieinîers. If il were
a(Ioptecl the electior. of presi(lent and
couricil wonld take place at the aunual
general.i meting, to be hield on the first
Tnesday iu Mardhi next.

Major Mason said that as a nienuber of
the counceil, lie approved of the niew coii-
stitutiouu, which wvas an iniprovenient on
the old one, but lie did flot approve of
the change of te ainount charged affili-
ated associations. He would iniove that
il be reduced front $io 10 $5, the original
suin charged.

This was aigrced to, and the sonstîtu-
tion as atnenalàe was adoped.

Major Hughies îuîoved, secondfed by
Capt. Sutherland, "'fiat tîhe followitng
be the represeutatives of tItis association
ini the counicil of the Dominion Rifle As-
sociation: Col. Sir C. S. Gi.owski, A.J).C.
to thec Qneen's ; Lieut.-Coi. ])avidson,
4Sth Highlanders; Lieut. -Coi. 1Mac-

Batt. ; Ma'or S. Ilugliîcs, M.P., 45111
Batl.; Lieut. Col. Anderson, R.L.; Capt.
Mercer, Q.O.R. ; Ma'jor Macdoiîald, jîSh
Highlandlers." Carried.

On motion of Major McILRrenl, second-
c(I ly Capt. ])iliion, the foliowiîîg were
appointed a comuîîiittee to select a teain
oC igit to represeuit the province at tîhe
I).R.A. matches ant(Ottawa ; Lieut.-Col.
Anderson, Major S. Hughes, Major
Mason and Capt. MNercer. The meeting
tîten a(jourrned.

The Ontario ciglit lavînig leen suc-
cessfl ii winiuuig the Londoni Mer-

CliantsonC1)in î 1891, 1892 autd 1893, aliandsoiiedal lias bccîx prepared, anîd

was presented to jeach of the successful
coupetitors yesterday. 'The niedai is an
eighl pointed star, with a shieid iiuposed,
surtutounted bythe Cana<1ian beaver. Tihis
shicid bears the inscription :'« London
Merchants, D.R. A.', The bar beats the
words, ''Ontario Eighit.'' Oncdi uedi
is a ciasp for each ycar te recipieîît
forunied part of tîhe sticccssfnil tcatu. Soute
have threce lasl)s, soute two, and soute
one.

The At HRome.

A large nuinber of people accepted tie
asssociation's invitations to the at homne
on the ranges dnring the second after-
noon. A train of eighit cars brouglit the
guests to the grouixds about 3 o'clock,
and lte iext few itours were passed
pieasatlinl strolling, about the field or
in watching the keenlly contested strug-
gie for suprenmacy ainong the inarksmenî.
'ro lime ladlies and the unwarlike civilians
wvho were preseut, the matches at skir-
niishing and volley fîring possessed feat-
ures sufficicîîtly îîovel to render thent of
considerable interest. The Lirutenant-
Governor and bis party, froîi their vaut-
age point on the 5oo-yard rnound, were
apl)reciative spectators. By special per-
mtission of Lïent.-Coi. Davidson and ofli-
cers ofîthe reginient, the band Of the 48111
highlanders were present andi entertain-
ed te coînpany with a niutber of cîtoice
selections. The at homne as the first
olliciai, or rather sociail, appearance of
te gcnticr sex on the new raniges, and
tlîey ail seenued to thoroughly eujoy the
anituated sceiie which preseute( itiseif to
their view. Liglit refreshineuts ivere
served aI a lent specially crcctcd for te
purpose.

Amnong those present wcre: Li eut.
Governor Xirpatrick andi Mrs. Kirkpat-
rick, Coi. ani Mrs. Davidson, Col. andt
Mrs. Dawson, Mayor Kennediy, Miss
Kentnedy, Miss Beatty, Mrs. antd Miss
Macdonald, Mr. WV. S. Lee, Mrs aud the
Misses Lee, Capt. Irving, Mr. Cecii Gib-
soit, Mr, David \Valker, Miss Walket'
Miss Camneron, Mr. lrederick \Vîld, City
Enii,neer Keating, M rs. Keatinig, Major
andi Miss Satikey, Capt. and Miss Ellilot,
Cantîniander Law, Mr. Hl. Beatty, Col.
and Mrs. Graveiey, Dr. Macdonald, Liet
and Mrs. Chadwick, Major McGee, Mr.
Alexander Mitir, Lieut. and Mrs. Pringie
Mrs. May, Dr. A. R. Pyne, Mrs. Pynie,
Col. and Mrs. Mason, Lieut. Wyatt, Mrs.
Stratford, M rs. H askitîs, Capt. Burdette
Lec, Mrs. Lee, Major Blaiklock, 5t11
Scots, Motîtreai ; AId. Bates, Ilewitt,
Feoster, Ilubbard and Atkiki nson.

i a9b0

Newcastle Field Battery.

'Te Campj of Instruction at Catup Cru-
ten cautte to a close on Saturday Aut *. 19.

Caloniel Mon tizanitbert, of Quebcc, ar-
rived on XVdncsday aid -,petit part of
tîte tiayinucalitp but not officiaiiy. Ifle
arranged to ilispect the Battery oit Tîturs-
dlay andi to carry ont te r.-ige-fuîî(liîig
praclice anid firing cotulletitioui on Fni-
day.

This arrangement wvas carrtcd out, but
ltme first part utider very unfavorable cir-
cuitstatces. Thursdlay proved a very

wet day and the Battery was inspectcd
under a pouring rani. The nmen were
obliged to appear ont parade in their great
coasts, and by te tiîne Colonel Monti-
z inthert reached lte field, both horses
and inîcu wcre <reucied and itn poor
sitale 10 pass tnider the eyc of an inspeot-
în)g officer.

The Battery passed a satisfactory in-
spection and miade a inosl creditable
showing. IL inst have been no easy
malter to keep horses steady under lie
blinding rain and 10 go trough the dif-
férent manoeuvres in anything like as
good form as couid have been doue utîder
fair conditions, and the umen deserve great
credit for Iheir prouxptuess and accurat-y.
to have passeti the inspection as wcil as
they dlid under the circunistauces speaks
well for the wlioie Battery, and perhaps
showed te good effects of their drill and
thc Itigli state of disciplitne better tîxan
more favorable conditions anîd easic r
wvork could have doue.

On Friday the Battery was iitarclied to
the fiing point on the Fortune propert3-,
near strawberry marsit, for rangte-finitiig
antd firiîîg conipetition. The first part of
tîte exorcise wvas to find te range of thte
targets piaccd at n nukîtown dtistance on
tîe imiddle gronfl tear theie pper eud of
Beanbear's Islanîd. Thîis praclice depends
entirely upon the officer coiîiii utg liithe
Battery and is a practical test of lte qua-
lifications as at artilicry mtani as well as
coiuandîng offilcer. The resuit 0on Fri-
day was iiiost creditable to Colonicl Cal
andt could onily have becit reacited by
good judgment, steaditîess antdvith a
corps well iu land. TIhe range of cadi
targel vas found witlî fewer thit iue
ustial iiuuiber of rounîds, oîîe targetlbei ng
fout d to be distantt 1640 ya!rds 21i1tte
other 167,5 yards.

'Te next was the oflicers' coîutpetitioii,
They werc given four rountds caci ani
scored as follows :

Lt.-Cololiîl Cal rj points
Capt. Maltbv 1'4o
Lieut. A. A. DavidIson 14 d

49Jolinstone 16 c

After tbis caille lte fiinîg coutîpetition
b)y cigit uterubers of te Ilattery agaitîst
teaixns choseuî front ite di fferent Batteric s
of the Domntion. 'lle following were
tîte tcaml froin our Battcry with ticiIr
scores :

Sgt. Major Tuciuie 27 Points
Q. M. Sgt. Russell 24 t
Sgt. Greitîler o i
44 Kethro 22
44 Copp 34 "

tg Kitlieut27 d

Corp. Fred jolies 22 19
tiMont jouies 31 i

lIlte aftcrnooui the Battcry wvas par i-
ed before Major Ariustrouig cf St. Joliii,
the district payiuasler, andt lis brouglil
to a close te officiai inspection.

United Service Iasonry.

ITuitcd Service, NO. 25, is lte dCSiguIa-
tion of te latest additioni of lte Cr.aft
lodIges of Miasoîiry in Britisht Columitbia.
The dedicatiomi and installation of officers
took place on Wedicsday, July uSth,
wlitn W.M. Bro. MýcMickiiig and olter
Grand Lodge oflicers 4111Y instaiied Ilue
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following officers :-Bro. G. Hicker, W.
M.; Bro. A. C. Muir, S.W.; Bro. IL. E
1-aluwilu, J.W.; Bro. Perkins treasurer;
Bro. D. MeKnigtit, secretary; Pro. J. J.
Beatty, S.D.; Bro. J. H. Geake, J.D.;
Pro. F. J. Bailcy, orgauist; Bro. C. Glen,
D. of C.; Bros. A. S. Brown, A. W. Hobbs
stewards; Pro. A. Ei. Fox, I.G.; Bro. T.
F. H-ainniond, tyler. After the ccremiony

had concluded the officers, visitors, and
xîembers were sunmptuously entertained
at a banquet (catered by Pro. A. S. Browvn)
When the good things providcd hullbeUn
disposed of a couple of very pleasant

Ilouirs were spent lu proposinigtoats, cx-
chaîîging fraternal greetings, and listen-
ing to the charming selections given by
the string band of H.M.S. Royal Arthîur,
under the dîrectorship of M-ýr. F. IH. Mc-
Kay, bandnî aster. -This lodge occupies
a unique position, being thea second in
Canada whièlh <raws its inenibership
fromn the Services. Its suiccess lias been
phenornenal, there being now over fifty
inembers, aithougli it lias becu only in
existence sitîce Decemuber ist. The work
is a perfect exposition of the renowned

English ritual, and the miotto of cvery
meiner is emiulation or wlîo can best

assist and best agree. The toast list was
as follows :"rcQucen and the Craft, "
" M. W.G. M. of B. C., " " R.W. D. G.M. of

P.C. and Grand Lodge officers past andi
presenit," IlTlie .W.G.M%. of £Englanld,

IiLIL the l'rince of Wales," " W.M.
Pro. flickey," "Visitors," "Senlior and

junior Wardens," "Absenît brethreni,"

"Sister lotiges," "The ladies," " Thie
Press," "The Tyler's toast." Suitable
responses wcre naiade in ecd case, andi
whcen God save tic Queen lîad been sung
a unaiîîious vote was recorded that the
event iu ahl its details was of a very
pleasiug cliaracter.

The Protection of Commerce
in War.

Great Britain, with a Mercantile Ma-
rnue valued at 122 millions, lias souglit
to provide for its protection by an ainiual

expenditure on thc Navy of soiIIC iS ',,
millions, wvhile 1-rance, whose Mercantile
Marine is little over io millions in value,
coiisi(lers it necessary to actually spend
sone haîf million beyond that suin in

each year, and Ruissia regards 5 millions
as ixot too îîmicl to spend, thougli tlhe
worth of lier wliolc Merchant Navy
anîotnnts to but 3 millions. Atideti to
tiese prcgîiaît facts îîîust 1e the ail-iia-
portant onie thiat wliile, as lias frcqîîently
been inisistcd upon, France and Russia
wouid stili continue to be great powers,

though thtir llcts sufféred a crushing
defeat, onit tc other hianti the loss of the
coiîxnud of the sea would niost gravely
irnenil the very existence of the British
Empire aud inflict tîhe greatest privation
anîd sufferiug upon tlhe inhabitanti of
these islands.

The probiemt, tien, iiow lest in the
tinie of war to protect our vast commîerce
witlh thc coînparatively very liiîuited
naval force likely to bc at our disposai is
a difficult and important oue. Uîîlcss
our fleet is strengthiened, more pait.icut-
larly as regards cruisers, it stecns to uis
clear that the task would be beyoiid our
powers. Sir Geofirey Ilorruby, Sir
George Lelliot, and others, have properly

iusisted upon the great strategical adi-
vantage possesseti by France. \Ve uiay
boast of our past victonies and talk of our

Iuck, but, as Sir Geoffrey lias reulnded

his counitrynien, tic luck may be on thue
other side in the îîext war, for thc

Frenci canuot be cxpected to repeat
sucli blunders as tiey niade in Nelson's
dlavs; wlîilc tlieir oficers and seamien in

thxe present day knowv their work as well
as our mca do, and hiave as good slips to

figlit lu.
Lu considering thc question of what

would be likcly to be the nriost effectuai
mcanis for the Aduiralty and the Navy
to adopt, wliether by couvoy, by cieaing
the seas of enemies, or by sonie other

ineans, thc history of con voy, as ably

epotoiiiised by Professor J. K. Laughton
in Lord Brassey's 1' Anual " for the car-
rent year nmay be profitably stu(iled. It
wil matcnially assist ini arriving at a
(lecisioli as to wbether thc systeui %vas or
was not ativantageous, auJ, if admat-

tageous, wbat were the limitations to ins
value; and, again, how fan it bas been
affectcd by thc alniost radical change
which thc conditions ef commerce lhave
undergone.

A very reasonable donbt lias been ex-
prcssed by Admuirai, Colouib as to whether
a systemi which, iii several historical ini-
stances lie lias addtîced, allowed of
enornious losses, was îîot a fatity one,
for it is plain that ofteu mierchaîît slips,
if at ail good sailors, would liave been
individually very inach safer if miaking
their owîî way andi trusting to tîjeir oit
iîiasters ttaxi collectivcly wlieîi brouglit
together, for thc purpose of beig con-
voyed, into a large fleet of sudc value as
to stiniiiate thce icuiy to every possible
exertion, andi lcft witliout really adequate
prote ction. Professor Laughton, liow-
ever, shows, we think doilusively, the
trute deduictioîî to be not so inucli that
tlhe tlîeory of convoy is fanlty as ta
tîtere were blunders ini the elipllo3yn.ett
of it, and(Itlî-it it is essential to success
to inake the guard in sonie dcgree pro)

1 ortioiiate to the work it mnay be called
upou to perforai. If wc do not hold the
command of the sea, either iocally or

absolutely, a convoy should uot be sent
eut witliout a proecting fleet of suffliAeîît
force to engage aîiy possible cnenîy; aud
even tlien, as wvas illnstrated iun îipeni-
fclt's attack ou1 Guiclen-the saféty is by
ne ieans assure(l.

Too mauchli ould not, ini our opinion,
l)c expectedl of arneti mercantile cruis-
ers. Sir Thornas Suitlierlaud, thc ex-
perienceti chairinan of the 11. & 0. Coin-
pany, to our inid, properly liolds tixat
the role of thec mercantile cruiser should
be te avoi(l fighlting(, except when sic
cornes across ships whicl sic W'oul
plaitily be a match for, but tlit fast
su ips borro\ved fromnitic Mercautil c
Marine would be of immense service in
lte timie of war iuni i!îy ways - for scon!_
iîîg, for carrying co.il, for transportiîîg
trooi)s. It is, as Sir Trhoîias points out,
very uuhlikcly that we slionld ever have a
war ini which tthe armny will not be
engaged as weil as the îîavy. Reinfonce-
ments woiîd have to be sent across the
sea, auJ we mgit easily lose a thîousand
mnî at a blow by thc capture o'onc of our
slow olti transports. It certaitily wvould bc
good peiicy, aad involve no verv extra-
vagant ontlay, for tic governient to
retain ail thc vcry fast slîips tiat are
afloat.

t is vcny geiîeraliy doubtcd whethîer
iin anv cincunîstances the systeîîî of con-
voy would be revived. Certaisily omîr
fast steamîters would iiot bc likely to
availthtexîiselves of it, as wittli thir great
speed, andth le tiot iîîcoiisiderable arnia-
mîenît they îîîay carry, tie war risks
%vould îlot beclîeavy. But Professor
Laughton argues witlî mucli reason that
the igit or tetu knot steamers are neot
the vessels fortunate " rutners " are
iîade of; and thtat for theut convoy iii
somle forni or otlier will lic revived seenîs
tolerably certain, thotugh probably nuL iin
the forum kîiown in thc last century or in
tic great war. The conditions are
cliangcd, liotably in the ability to kcep
appoiuted station or an appointedt oute
witheut any imîportant divergenîce.

La some cases, whcre tic geograpitical
positionî favors stîcli a course, it nay, as
suggested by the professor, be consider-
cd miore safe and mîore ecoîxonîcai to
patrol assigiiet routes by cruisers of the
siîialier classes, witlî places ef ren(levous
also assigîtet, to meet their supports ini
tlîe shape of langer cruisers, or third-class
battle slips, or any greater force (ieeiiled
îiecessary. For the chia utîc speciai
precalîtions, by dotting thte sea witli gun-
bearing vessels or otlîerwise, would
obviously lie îecessary ; but fiîrther
away we are iiidliiic( to agree with Pro-
fessor Laughîton t tat probabhy a systein
of commiandinîg certainî appointE d
stations ini force, and a wvîse previsien of
prol>abilities, w;ill so greatly redluce tic
opportulîlties of au eîîemîy's cruisers tlîat
the iiect for coîîvoy wvihI but seldoîîî oc-
cur, andt ten oîily ini a very miodinied
(lPgree. Once more, however, we would
inisist tlîat uîiless our flect is mîade suf-
ficicîîtly stroîîg to mîaiîîtaiîî thc absolute
co.nIîîîaîîd( of thc sea agaiîist aIl coxîters,
tiot oîîly thc safety of our commînerce is

jeopardii.ed but te iutegrity of tic Lui.
pire gravely cadaugered.
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Lord Wolseley on Napoleon' s
Downfall.

The Augusî number of the Remie de
Paris contains the closing chapter of

Lord Wolseley's " Decline and Fall of

Napoleon." It is entitled "W\aterloo,"
and gîves an analysis of the causes whîch
rnfluenced the closing act in Napoleon's
military career. Lord Wolseley writes :

"lThe military critic wvho niinutely ex-
amines the rneasures taken by Napoleon
during this campaign discovers 50 many

defects that he is unable to explain thein

except by the mysterious return of iii-
health. That malady from vbîch lie had
suffereci more or less for a considerable

time, and which had been the cause of so
many of his disasters in Russia and at the
battle of Dresden, now attacked him more
frequently and more violently. Wben in
its gripe lie was incapable of any effective
effort, either mental or physical. He had

great difficulty in keeping awake, and bis

drawvn features and dejected expression

were indicative at once of bodily suffering

and intellectual prostration. His strength,

which was no longer that of ten years be-

fore, had been seriously tried by flfteen

hours of work and worry undergone every
day during lits stay-full of anxiey-in

Parts. But, once free froni the ravages of

this nîalady, bis fine intelligence wvas as
clear, bis fertility of resource as marvel.

lous bis genius as brilliant, and bis ideas

as great as ev'er. Seated in bis cabinet,
he was able, as before, to forni plans and

combinations mith an almost infallible
iudgment, and an unerring eye for everv-

thîng that wvas necessary for success. Ile
ivas always able to master the situation

iith al l bs old perspicacity.Y The pain

of Napoleon's recent reverses, however,

had not only seriously affected bis heaith,
but had robbed him of that confidence in
himnself which, in Lord Wolseley's opin-

ion, is so essential to continuied success in

war. He wvas no longer the "little mnan
of Rivoît," spare, thin, and active. Hîs
putled.up face, lus swollen chest, and his
fat, round inîbs indicatcd a muari uterly
unfitted for liard %vork on horseback. His
heavy body was now beyond bis control,
and lie sutiered fro!n overpowering som-
nolence. lie was already old for bis
forty-seven years, and aCter baving been
the most independent, confident, and ab-
solute of leaders, lie had fallen into the
loquaciîy of the dotard, and now asked
advice of those whomn he was accustomed
to comnmand. Towards the close of the
chapter Lord Wolseley says: "I have
dwelt upon Napoleon's state of healîh in
this last act of bis carcer because the
more I study the plan of bis campaign of

î8îS, so magnificently conceived as it
was, the more I ara convinced that the
crushing defeat which closed it was pri-
marily the resuit of a physical malady,
wvhich weakened bis mental powe rs at
that supreme moment when an instant an
energetic decision was indispensable to
success. Had he been able to bring to
bear the moral and physical energy of the
first period of his career upon the vast
plan whîch he had conceived for the an-
nihilation of WVellington and Blucher in
Belgium, and if we may judge of what
these generals would have done by what
they did do, 1 believe that the prudent
Englishmiian would at least have been ob-
liged to beat a hasty retreat in order to
re-embark at Ostend, while the impetu-
ous Prussan-nearly destroyed, he was,
at Ligny-would have been too glad to
place the Rhine between the reminants of
his beaten army and tlhe conqueror of
J ena."i

A New Naval. Invention.

Lecture at the R. U. S.- Insti tution.

A lecture wvas delivered at tbe Royal
United Service Institution on \Ved-
nesday by Lieut. Charles W. Sleeman,
R. N. The chair ivas taken by Vice-
Admirai Co'omb.

The lecturer said h*s invention was
applicable to any vessel des;gncd 10
be run and directed without hum an
ageucy acîually rresent in the vessel
itseif, i. e., by means of an electric
cable Ilpaid out" from the vessel as
she proceeded abead. Its purpose
wvas to ir.dicate the point ol the com-
pass on ivhichi such a vessel ivas head-
ing at ary moment during its run, this
being r.otified 10 the person aI the
distrt station who is directing the
vessel or torpedo. The invention,
which Lieut. Siceman proceeded 10
explain by means of models and draw-
ings, consisî an ordinary ship coin-
pass electrically combined with a
specially devised re'vcrsib'e Ilsîep)-by-
step " instrument, and a sinali battery.
These are placed in the vessel, and a
recording key instrument, a galvano-
meter, and another sinall battery are
rcquired at the station from which the
the vessel is directed. When the ves.
sel or torpedo is in the water ready
for running, and with ail the wires
connected, the operator cani ascertain
in ivhat direction the vessel is pointing
by moving his key until the galvano-
meter is deflecîed. Subsequently the
operator has only t0 watch the galva-
nometer, and by rnoving his key he is
enabled 10 regulate the course al, will
to any point of the conipass. The
steering of the vessel, or torpedo, as
the lecturer cxplaincd, was a function

of control altogether apart from, and
ir.de pendent of, his Ilcompass steering
invention." He claimed that by bis
invention Ila controllable vessel " of
any kind could be steered on a comn-
pass course, even when entirely invi-
sible 10, the operator, and quite as
readily as though the operator were
a ctually on board, instead of at a con-
sidcrable distar.ce. The Ilcompass
stceiing " invention wvas originally
w oi ked out with the object of applying
to ccntrollable torpec'oes, in order 10
avoid the use of the niasts or floats
attached 10 these weapons in such
manner as tc be visible to the opera-
tor. The advantages claimed by
Lieut. Sleeman for his invention were
as follows :-(1.) 7 he torpedo being
without masts or floats could te sub-
merged to a depth of 8 feet, and could
then be rendtred invisible. (2.) The
speed of the torpedo would be increa s.
ed by the absence of masts or floats.
(3.) The torpedo could be more per-
fectly controlled. (4.) The range
could materially be increased
At present submnarine vessels
armed with the IlWhitehead " had to
approach, only partially submerged,
to witbin 500 yards of the enemy be.
fore discharging a torpedo. If pro-
vided withacontrollabletorpedo,which
could be guided by the compass, the
vtssel need not approach the enemy
nearer than i,500 yards. Having
started ber torpedo, she could then
be completely submerged. The lec-
turer further claimed that sbips could
be steered f rom a position below the
upper deck. This, he urged, would
be tiseful in the case of torpedo boats
in bad weather, or in ships designed
specially as rams. Lieut. Sleeman
concluded by explainng another in-
vention termed "The Indicator Board,"
by means of which he claimed that
the track of the vessel 10 be torpcdoed
together witb its speed and distance
from the operator directing the "lcon-
trolied torpedo " could be rapidly de-
termined. He also explained that the
track of the toi-pedo could be similarly
shewn, wbereby the operator at the
station could readily estimite the posi-
tions of both thc enemy's ships and
tbe torpedo. The usual discussion
followed.

FOR SALE.
Rifle Officer's Saddlery coniplete

Saddle, Bridie, Shabraque, plume etc-

In good order.

C. S. JONES.
Dept. of Crown Lands.

Toronto.


